
School Earns 

Two More

I Teachers
Increased average daily at

tendance in the Spearman 
schools has earned the school 
two more classroom teachers 
and one special teacher, the 
board was told Tuesday night.

During the school year just 
completed the school had an 
average attendance o f 995.82 
students per day. The enroll
ment forthe year was averaged 
about 1025. Officials expect 
to enroll an additional 75 to 
100 students this fa ll.

Two more teachers were 
hired at the meeting. Mrs. 
Marcella Hobbs was hired as 
an elementary teacher and 
Gerald Dale Felder was hired 
as Vocational Agriculture 
Teacher to replace David 
Laurie who moved to Booker.

Two secretaries' resigna
tions were accepted.Mrs. Jer
ry Jackson has resigned as 
Elementary School ecretary 
and Ruth Brown resigned at the 
High School.

The board voted to again 
help finance the Little League 
Summer Program by giving 

$300.
A landmark w ill also pass 

from the school system. The 
board voted to sell "Old Y e ll-  
er” , the old school bus band 
director Sam Watson has used 
as an equipment bus for sev
eral years. It w ill be replaced 
with a newer bus.

Control Water 

On Your Lawn
City officials are asking that 

residents please keep their lawn 
water from running in the street 
for the next week.

Repair crews are working 
throughout the city repairing 
holes in the pavement and 
water running in gutters is 
hampering this work.

The' officia ls said that even 
though there is no work being 
done in front o f ones house, 
water that is let run in the street 
may go several blocks and stop 
in a hole that is to be repaired .

The holes have to be per
fectly dry before they can be 
patched, or the hot mix w ill 
not bond with the other pave
ment.
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WINNERS-—The McCloy brothers, Bill (standing) and Allen 
won the Farm and Ranch Management Demonstration state 
contest in College Station last week . Their demcristration 
wason feedlots. They received watches and medals for win

ning.

m

.

MORSE 4-H TEAMS WIN STATE

WINNERS--Sid Evanstrieson a new su't in Blackburn's in Amarillo after his w ife, le ft, 
won a trip to the World's Fair and wardrobes for both at Blackburn's. Mr. Sigmon shows 

the Evans the suits.

WW*1

Four Morse Junior Leader 4- 
H Club members, in two 
teams,won first places in state 
competition at the Texas 4-H 
Roundup in College Station 
last week.

Sylvia Parks and Suzanne 
Dixon in an electric demon
stration team won the Elec
tric Contest with a demonstra
tion o f "Adequate Circuit Pro
tection ."

Allen and Bill McCloy. 
placed first in the State 4-H

Few Voters
t

Cast Ballots
Hansford County voters 

hardly bothered to go to the 
polls Saturday in the party 
run-off elections. The more 
dedicated Republicans out
voted the Democrats.

There were two voting boxes 
in the county for each o f the 
two parties.

In the Democratic run-off 
incumbent Representative-at- 
large Joe Pool received 21 
votes in Spearman and six in 
Gruver to Bob Baker's six in 
Spearman and five in Gruver.

In the Republican races the 
county went for George Bush. 
He received 57 votes in Gru
ver and 40 in Spearman. Cox 
received seven in Spearman 
and three in Gruver.

Roundup Farm and Ranch Man
agement Contest. Their de
monstration was "Feedlot Pro
fits or Losses".

Two other teams placed in 
the state competition. The Sa
fety Demonstration Team plac
ed second in the competition. 
They were beaten by two 
points. The Forestry Demon
stration placed sixth in that d i
vision.

Sharon Parks and Patricia 
Henderson presented the4-H- 
"'afety Demonstration. Eve
lyn and Don Kelly were the 
forestry team .

The electric team was com 
peting with 23 other electric 
demonstration teams from 
over the state. There were 17 
teams in the Farm and Ranch 
Management contest.

The winners received ba ll
point pens as district winnets. 
As state winners each m em 
ber o f the winning teams re
ceived a wrist watch and a 
gold 4-H  medal.

Miss Parks is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Parks 
and Suzanne Dixon is the 
daughter o f Mrs. Jean Dixon. 
Mrs.Parks and Mrs. Dixon are 
the coaches for the electric 
team.

Allen and Bill McCloy are 
the sons o f Mr. and Mrs. W il
son McCloy. Mrs. McCloy ts 
also the coach for their de
monstration.

The leaders received cer
tificates for their work with 
the winning teams.

Summer band for all grade 
school and junior high school 
band students w ill begin at 
10 a .m . Monday in the High 
School Band room.

Director Sam Watson said 
class w ill be conducted for 
one month.

High School classes w ill be 
held later in the summer.

WINNERS—These Morse 4-H Girls won the State Electric 
Demonstration Contest in College Station last week. They 
are Suzanne Dixon, left and Sylvia Parks. Each received 
watches and medals for winning.

Summer Band 

Begins Monday

Hansford Coutjy Library xxx 
Spearman, Texas
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4-H Shows A New Morse
Morse 4-H club members have dominated the county 4-H 

activities for the past several years. Now, the young men and 
women who have grown up in the organization are winning 
more than their share o f district and state honors.

Last week two teams from the Morse Junior Leader's club won 
state awards with their demonstrations. These two top awards 
are a fitting climax to a year o f hard work by club members 
and leaden.

The teams o f Sylvia Parks and Suzanne Dixon and Allen and 
Bill McCloy are to be congratulated for dedicating enough 
time and effort to their demonstrations to make them state win- 
nen.

The dominating position held by the Morse groups are not 
achieved by the memben alone. Much o f the credit must go to 
the adult leaden who have dedicated many houn to helping 
the clubs and memben and to the whole community for its sup
port o f the many 4-H activities.

It is this community-wide support that has given the mem
bers the desire to excel. Nothing w ill give youths the desire to 
produce their best like true and sincere words and actions of 
encouragement from adults.

This community-wide cooperation between youths and adults 
ischanging Morse from a dying wide spot at the side o f the road 
to a growing commi nity that w ill become Hansford County’s 
third town.

Your Brother’s Keeper
Are you a white m ale, 45 to 55 years old, belong to a club, 

but attend irregularly, have a fam ily, but few close friends? If 
this fits you, be careful. You are typical o f most suicide victums.

According to the Texas Extension Service, suicide was the tenth 
leading cause o f death in Texas last year. Ninety-six percent of 
the suicides were o f he white race at the age 45 to 55. The most 
likely time for a suicide was between seven a .m . until 11 a .m . 
on a bright sunny Monday,

The Extension Service suggests "even though we may not be 
qualified to counsel mentally disturbed persons who may be 
sontemplating suicide, we can try to see that they talk to a

Otbtr Editors’

■ o n

CLEMO CLEMENTS in the Lewisville Leader: At the Chamber 
o f Commerce banquet Friday night we took great pains to scan 
the crowd to see if a certain segment o f our population was pre
sent.

W e’re referring to many comparative newcomers to our town 
and area who have approached us at one time or another to com 
plain about the clannishness and coldness o f Lewisville. As we 
have had several make such complaints here lately, we have 
been more than normally concerned.

But we didn't see any o f them!
Now, as a newcomer ourself, we can sympathize. . . up to 

a point, with other newcomers. But we don’t have much pa
tience with those who make no overtures to join with the com 
munity nor make gestures o f cooperation and friendship. It is a 
two-way street, you know.

A rough nose count o f those in attendance at the Chamber o f 
Commerce banquet disclosed sixty-five percent were newcom-

physician, social worker or minister. At least we should take 
time to listen to their problems", the Extension Service sug
gested .

Even in this busy time we are still our brother's keeper, whether 

we want to be or not!

etsthemselves!The only difference between this sixty-five per
cent and the other newcomers is that they have never com
plained about Lewisville being cold and clannish. They have 
Come to realize THAT THEY ARE LEWISVILLE!

They realize, due to their number, if Lewisville is cold and 
clannish that they, not the old established families here, are 

the ones, at fault.
That’s why we hold little sympathy for newcomers who com

plain about any faults, imaginary or real, that Lewisville has. 
Those who complain want to blame someone, so they conjure 
visions of old established families dominating the community.

They don't. The limited few old established families we still 
have. ..which are growing fewer in number every year, are by 
and large some o f our most progressive and enthusiastic citizens. 
But the influx o f new residents has far outnumbered them. Even 
i f  they were inclined to dominate: they couldn't due to the nu

merical superiority o f newcomers.
IfLewisville isn’t the warm community that some segment of 

our population think it should be, w e ’d lay nickels to doughnuts 
that the fault lies with the newcomer. If he doesn't attend the 
annual Ohamber o f Commerce banquet,attend P-TA  meetings, 
the church o f his choice or maybe drop in on a city council or 
school board meeting,or subscribe to his home town newspaper, 
or make an effort to get acquainted, how in blazes can he ex
pect Lewisville to be anything but cold and clannish?

The truth of the matter is that he, not Lew isville, is the cold 
and clannish one.

Cmdr. Howard Garnett, USN, 
currently stationed in the 
Washington, D .C ., area, is 
here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B.J. Garnett and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lewis 
and family o f Panhandle were 
Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Carroll. They 
also called at the John R. 
M iller home in the afternoon.

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank our 

many friends for the flowers, 
food, visits, cards and good 
wishes we have received since 
the accident, and also for the 
prayers in our behalf. May God 
bless each o f you.

W.E. and Marie Sparks

Mr.and Mrs. C .L . Greenway 
are vacationing in Washington 
and Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lackey 
and children from Albuquerque 
and Kay Lackey from WT visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Major Lack
ey and Doug last weekend.

A Mans Bast Friend?

HIS DOG
A Ladys Best Friend?

ElECTROLUX 

J. V. BARKER
Vacuum Cleaner 
sales & service 

659-2295

E L I  T E
S ale

L is t  P r ice .  
800X 14—$ 6 0 .7 7 —$36.50  
8 5 0 X 1 4 -S 6 6 .7 4 -S 3 9 .9 5

G O L D  S E A L
S ale

L is t  P r i c e  
800 X 14—$ 4 1 . 2 2 -S 2 9 .50 
85 0X 1 4 -S 4 5 .2 9 -S 3 2 .5 0

K I T I , GOLD SIAL RS

SNIDER TEXACO
V a n ce  S n id e r

You can cut food shopping trips 
in half with an Electric Freezer
You’re just a few steps away from your own “ superm arket’ ' 
when you have an electric food freezer. Saves miles of travel 
and hours of shopping time. With an electric freezer, you can 
buy foods in quantity, stock up on market specials, keep food 
for weeks of meals ready for use on a moment’s notice. And 
you can feed your family better with the vitamin-packed 
goodness of fresh-frozen, .foods. See your appliance 
dealer soon for an electric freezer or 
freezer-refrigerator that will help you 
Live Better . . . Electrically.

E24 64
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Hansford Farm News
Mr. and Mrs. W .L . Row re

turned home Friday evening 
from Ponca C ity.O kla. where 
Lowell has been a patient in - 
the hospital since April 6. He 
is much improved.

659 - 2*66

County A gent's  Report HOLT NEWS
Life is ten percent what you 

make it and ninety percent how 
you take it.

STATE 4-H CONTEST 
Last week I was attending 

the State 4-H Roundup on the 
campus o f Texas A&M Univer
sity.There werefour4-H team 
demonstrations from Hansford 
County participating. We were 
very happy to have two state 
winners at this state contest. 
The Farm and Ranch Manage
ment team placed first and 
team members were Allen and 
Bill McCloy from Morse, The 
electric demonstration team, 
composed o f Sylvia Parks and 
Suzanne Dixon from Morse,al
so placed first in that con
test. The 4-H Safety Demon
stration team from Hansford 
County placed second in the 
Safety Contest, losing only by 
two points. Team members 
were Sharon Parks and Patricia 
Henderson o f Morse. The For
estry Demonstration, given by 
Evelyn and Don Kelly  o f Morse, 
placed sixth in that contest.

I want to thank the parents 
o f these 4-H members for their 
time and support in coaching 
these demonstrations.
CO-RAL USE

Co-Ral, the systemic anim
al Insecticide,can now be used

up to the day o f slaughter on 
beef cattle spray and dip appli
cations, it was announced here 
today by Chemagro Corpora
tion,manufacturers o f agricul
tural chemicals.

A new label amendment ap
plies to the 12-pound rate for 
sprays, and to the 8 -pound dip 
vat treatment in the United 
States only. The previous re
gistration was for seven days.

The zero-days to slaughter 
for other Co-Ral treatments 
remains the sam e. These in
clude the following: 4-pound 
backline pour-on treatment for 
grubs, the 8 -pound treatment 
for grubs, lic e , ticks, screw- 
worms, and horn flies, and, 
the 4-pound application for 
lic e , ticks and flies.

Forsheep and goats, the 15- 
day interval to slaughter re
mains the same.
COUNTY 4-H CAMP

Hansford County 4-H mem
bers should make plans now to 
attend the County 4-H Camp 
which w ill be held July 13, 14, 
15 and 16 at Aspen Park Guest 
Ranch at Red River, N .M . The 
cost for the 4-day Camp w ill 
be $15.00. Why not make this 
camp a fam ily affair? Parents 
w ill be w elcom e. Get your 
registration in now.

Mrs. Phil Jenkins and Kathy 
were weekend guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs.Steve Jenkins at Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Holt of 
Stephenville are going to spend 
the summer with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holt and 
Susan,

Nancy Martin o f Dallas is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Kirk and Kandy.

Mrs. Travis Reger was host
ess to a birthday party honor
ing her son Dale Saturday a f
ternoon. The honoree opened 
gifts, games were played and 
refreshments were served to 
Mrs. H.B. Winkler and boys 
o f Cactus, Mrs. Lewis W il
liams and children, Mrs. Ed 
Allison and Jsmie, Mrs. Roy 
Reger and children o f Stinnett, 
Mrs. Martha Batton and Kan
dy, Mrs. Richard Gaines and 
girls. Mrs. C .W . Kirk, Mrs. 
Oliver Jones and Mrs. Owen 
Pendergraft.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kirk 
and fam ily have been vaca
tioning at Conchas Dam.

Mrs. Lelan Close,Carol and 
Carl have been visiting rela
tives at Odessa.

Mr.and Mrs. Owen Pender
graft and Maude Rosson were 
Sundav night dinner guests o f 
Mrs. Martha Batton.

O

Father’s Day Is 
June 21st

y '  *  ^  v

K in g  f a r  a  D a y
SUITS SLACKS 1 DRESS SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS SWIM WEAR NECK TIES

PAJAMAS JEWELRY ROBES

Shop

Todoy
"  Everything For Men & Boys”

CATES MEN’S AND and BOYS’ WEAR

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Graves 
o f Spearman and Mrs. Russell 
Baker o f Cheyenne Wells, Co
lo . attended the Baker family 
reunion June 7 at Ashland, 
Kans.

Mr.and Mrs. Richard Gaines 
and fam ily were Sunday after
noon callers o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Teal at Gruver.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lever- 
ton o f Stinnett were Wednes
day night dinner guests o f the 
Doyle Jacksons. Thursday 
night dinner guests o f the Ira

Harbour's were the Levertons, 
Ms. and Mrs. Bill Sloan of 
Dumas. Jean Harbour returned 
home with the Sloans for a v i 
sit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Leverton at 
Stinnett, before the Leverton's 
move to their new home at 
Odessa.

Mr. aftd Mrs. Doyle Jack- 
son and family visited Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.J.C. Galloway at Kress.

Miss Charlotte Townson o f 
Vernon left Tuesday morning 
after spending a week visiting 
in the home o f her aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raye Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. B.J. Grayson 
were supper guests Friday eve 
ning o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hinton o f Gruver. The fam il
ies were neighbors when both 
lived at Sunray.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mullins 
and Margaret and Sandra M ill
er are vacationing in Ponca 
C ity, Okla.
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THE HANSFORD PLA IN SM A N
Qlo Crum 

Burton Williamson Latham Rites Fletcher To Hold
i p  Services Sunday

Honor Roll 

Announced
Semester honor roll and hon

orable mention student follow: 
HONOR ROLL 
Kathryn Smith 
Lynne Garnett 
Karen Gibson 
Gary Cates 
Linda Spoonemore 
Margot Kilgore 
David McClellan 
D'dfce Collard,
Vicki Kunkel 
Kathi Pattison 
Bethany Donnell 
Donna Slaughter 
Prances Whitson 
Bonnie Driscoll

The following students were 
on the honor roll and honorable 
mention list for the last six 
weeks o f the school year: 
HONOR ROLL 
Kathryn Smith 
Karen Gibson 
Gary Cates 
Linda Spoonemore 
Margot Kilgore 
D'dee Collard 
Vicki Kunkel 
Kathi Pattison 
Bethany Donnell 
Susan Hutchison 
Donna Slaughter 
Prances Whitson 
Bonnie Driscoll 
HONORABLE MENTION 
Carla Archer 
Gloria Ricketft 
Rick Collins 
David McClellan 
Kate Kilgore 
Gwen Hanners 
Norma Stowe 
Mary Ellen Barkley 
Glady Hopper 
Gall Upchurch 
Mart Brillhart 
Janice Trlndle 
Leslie Crooks 
Nan Sheets 
Pat Pattison

Richie Fletcher from Gruver 
w ill hold the services at the 
Pint Baptist Church Sunday. 
Richie is a student at Baylor 
Univenity.

Rev. Luther Berry, pastor, is 
on his vacation.

Rev. and Mn. Joe Walker ing f 
moved to Morse last week. He and 
w ill be the pastor o f the M e- camp 
thodist church. The Walkers Cloud 
have a nine year old daughter. A 

Mrs .Vera Anderson left Sun- Mone 
day morning for the Univenity weddi 
o f Oklahoma where she w ill held 
attend classes this summer. Hendt 

Mrs. C lella Schmidt was in Mn 
town Monday visiting friends. was a 

Wayne Board has recently last w 
joined the staff o f the Ama- Thi 
rillo Globe-News. Two o f Short; 
Wayne's feature stories ap- last v« 
peared in the paper last week. ico. 
He w ill be a senior student at 
WTSU next year and w ill be 
editor o f the college paper.

Among the Mone Exes home 
from college for the summer 
are Britt Jarvis, Donna Cator,
Tommy Womble, Carolyn and 
Jack Giblih. Margaret Wom
ble was home for a short tim e, 
then left with a group o f friends 
to drive to the World's Fair 
in New York C ity.

Judy and J?mes Lanier en
rolled in summer school at 
WTSU this past week.

Congratulations to the Mor
se 4-H teams who represented 
Hansford County and District 
I at the State 4-H Roundup 
last week. The eight boys and 
girls who made the trip wish 
to express thanks to the fo llow 
ing organizations, firms and 
individuals who made the trip 
possible: Morse Lions Club.
Morse HD Club, Spearman

Funeral services for George 
Alexander Latham, 85, of 
Perryton were conducted at 
2:30 p.m . Saturday in the 
Perryton First Baptist Church.

Services were conducted by 
the Rev. Edgar Jones, pastor 
and he was assisted by the Rev. 
Carroll B. RayofPam pa, a 
former pastor.

Interment was in the Heart 
cemetery at Booker with Box- 
well's in charge o f arrange
ments.

Mr. Latham was a retired 
farmer who had lived in Per
ryton for 17 yean. He died at 
5:30 p.m . Thunday in Perry
ton Hospital .He was bom Oct. 
4, 1878 in Montague.

Survivors include his w ife, 
L illie o f the home,three sons, 
Albert o f Spearman, Leonard 
and Jim, both o f Perryton; two 
daughten, M n . Homer (Ver- 
g ie ) Gurley and Mn. Jack 
(Irene) Voohrees, both o f Per
ryton: one brother, John o f 
Healdton, Okla.; 11 grand
children and 14 great-grand
children.

Pallbearen were:Eldon Gur
ley , Don Gurley, Orval La-

Sewing Class 

Has Meeting

Mone 4-H Sewing 1 class 
met June 5 to work on their 
skirts and blouses.

Nancy McCloy completed 
her skirt and w ill finish her 
blouse in plenty o f time for 
the Drew Revue June 26.

HONORABLE MENTION 
Bill Greenway 
Carla Archer 
Gloria Ricketts 
Rick Collins 
Kate Kilgore 
Gwen Hanners 
Doug Lackey 
Norma Stowe 
Mary Ellen Barkley 
Susan Hutchison 
Glady Hopper 
Mart Brillhart 
Gail Upchurch 
Janice Trlndle 
Leslie Crooks 
Nan Sheets 
Pat Pattison 
Burton Williamson

tham,Jim Latham,Phil Goose- 
tree, Charlie Gift and Ronnie 
Garrltt.

Honorary pallbearers were: 
J.P. Pearson, Jim Gunter, 
Tom Evans, T .R . Shirley, G. 
R. La Master, Ray Wright, Joe 
Karber, J.H. Stephenson, R. 
H. Holland, C .H . Williams, 
Spencer Whlppo,Scott W ylie, 
Louie Kurtz,E.E.Stuart, Amos 
Schuster and Jess Woodward .

Perry Sheets 
Receives Deg
Perry Sheets recently receiv

ed a Bachelor o f Veterinary 
Science at Texas A&M Uni
versity .

He has 15 more months of 
school before finishing his Doc
tor o f Veterinary Medicine De
gree.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pinky Sheets, and his wife's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Novak, attended the gradua
tion exercises.

Complete  your  

set today!
P in t  Beauty Ta l l  o a n

Kitchen T o o ls

P  rov inc ia l "

Mr. and Mrs. Dick K ilgore, 
Margot, Kate and Richard are 
vacationing in Toas, N .M .

Gold Metal E nr iched  5 lb. Bag

Decorate —'
this MORNING NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

HOWARD R. SLAUGHTER, 
whose residence is Ochiltree 
County .Texas, and whose Post 
O ffice address is 618 South 
Drake,Perryton,Texas, having 
on the 11th day of May, 1964. 
been duly granted Letters Test
amentary to the Estate o f Stan
ley A . Slaughter, deceased, 
and having on the 20th day of 
May, 1964, qualified accord
ing to law as Independent Exe
cutor, NOW GIVE NOTICE TO 
ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 

AGAINST SAID ESTATE , re
quiring them to present the 
same properly authenticated, 
to the undersigned within 
Tw elve Months from the date 
o f said appointment,for allow

ance .
s/ Howard R. Slaughter 
Independent Executor 
Post O ffice Address:
618 South Drake 
Perryton, Texas

Mountain—G r o w n  1 lb. can 
F  o lg e r 's

Entertain
TONIGHT

use
ACRYLIC INTERIOR FINISH

C o m m e r c ia l , 

Residentia l  CSaturday June 20th

RUSSELL’S

CLEANERSWHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO

Duncan H ines A n ge l  F o o d  
14 1/2 o z .  pkg.

Cake Mix 49t
Salt Watei
S u m m e r  F a v o r i t e

• Taffy 
39$

Angel Fooi 
Cake

J Id ea l 's  
Q  P icn ic  

P e r f e c t  
oz  . (/% 1

each

M a y f low e r  Unpeeled  
Whol

Apricots
2 l/2  Cans

4for $  1
A s s o r t e d  F l a v o r s

Ice Milk
1/2 gal. ctn. 

Id e a l

Swift Premium Proten Beef Sole

Round Steak 75$
ROUND STEAK •

Boneless » 89$
Sirloin Steak 85$

lb.

T-Bone Steak 95$
B one less

Chuck Roast 69$
F  resh

Ground Beef 39C



THE MORSE CODE
Rev. and Mn. Joe Walker 

noved to Morse last week. He 
fill be the paitor o f the Me- 
hodist church. The Walkers 
aveanine year old daughter.

Mrs. Vera Anderson left Sun- 
ay morning for the University 
f  Oklahoma where she will 
ttend classes this summer. 
Mrs. C lella Schmidt was in 

own Monday visiting friends.
Wayne Board has recently 

olned the staff o f the Ama- 
illo Globe-News. Two o f 
/ayne's feature stories ap- 
eared in the paper last week, 
le w ill be a senior student at 
/TSU next year and w ill be 
ditor o f the college paper.

Among the Morse Exes home 
rom college for the summer 
re Britt Jarvis, Donna Cator, 
Tommy Womble, Carolyn and 
ack Giblin. Margaret Worn* 
ile was home for a short tim e, 
hen left with a group o f friends
0 drive to the World's Fair 
n New York C ity.

Judy and J^mes Lanier en- 
olled in summer school at 
VTSU this past week.

Congratulations to the Mor- 
e 4-H teams who represented 
riansford County and District
1 at the State 4-H Roundup
last week. The eight boys and 
girls who made the trip wish 
to express thanks to the fo llow 
ing organizations, firms and 
individuals who made the trip 
possible: Morse Lions Club,
Morse HD Club, Spearman 
Jaycees, Hansford County Farm 
Bureau. Southwestern Public 
Service,Mrs.Besse Henderson.

Sylvia Parks and Suzanne 
Dixon, winners in the electric 
division, have besn invited by 
Southwestern Public Service 
Co .to help conduct the train-

Mr. and Mrs. Dick K ilgore, 
Margot, Kate and Richard are 
vacationing in Toas, N .M .

Decorote
this MORNING

A
Entertain 
TONIGHT

use
ACRYLIC INTERIOR FINISH

THE HANSFO RD PLAINSM AN

ing and workshop on projects 
and awards at the electric 
camp which w ill be held at 
Cloudcroft, N .M . in July.

A number o f people from 
Morse attended the golden 
wedding anniversary reception 
held for Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Henderson o f Stinnett Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Thompson o f Waco 
was a guest o f Mrs. Ella Parks 
last week.

The Lee Jones fam ily and 
Shorty Reirson returned home 
last week from a trip to Mex
ico .

Mrs. Grant Miner and ch il
dren have been visiting rela
tives in Tucumcari, N .M .

Mr. and Mrs. R .C . Worn- 
ble, Ronny and Lynn Parks, 
visited Mrs. Mol lie Womble 
in D lhart Sunday.

One or two people had start
ed cutting wheat the first of 
the w eei. It w ill be another 
week before harvest w ill be in 
full swing in this area .

Perry Sheets 

Receives Degree
Perry Sheets recently receiv

ed a Bachelor o f Veterinary 
Science at Texas A&M Uni
versity . *

He has 15 more months of 
school before finishing his Doc- 
torofVeterinary Medicine De
gree.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pinky Sheets, and his wife's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Novak, attended the gradua
tion exercises.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

Robert Cordes 

Oslo Lutheran Church

Why do some people reject 
Jesus as Savior? Read Luke 
9:51-62, Jesus was on His way 
to Jerusalem, there to suffer 
and die and give Himself as a 
ransom for the sin o f the world. 
Many souls for a time w ill ac
cept all that you say about 
Christ.butas soon as you speak 
about sin and His atoning death 
for tin, they w ill not receive 
Him . Why?

SinceJesus has atoned for sin 
and there is forgiveness for 
sins, people should gladly ac
cept the message o f the cross. 
But in practice it is not so. 
People want to hear a message 
about love and good works, 
fine rules to live by , good 
teachers and good examples. 
This they can find in Jesus, 
and they w illingly accept this 
part o f the message, for they

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
HOWARD R. SLAUGHTER, 

whose residence is Ochiltree 
County, Texas and whose Post 
O ffice Address is 618 South 
Drake.Perryton,Texas, having 
on the 11th day o f May, 1964 
been duly granted Letters Test
amentary o f the Estate o f Mary 
E. Slaughter, deceased, and 
having on the 20 th day o f May, 
1964, qualified according to 
law as Independent Executor, 
NOW GIVE NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST SAID ESTATE, re
quiring them to present the 
same property authenticated, 
to the undersigned within 
Tw elve Months from the date 
o f said appointment for a llow 
ance .
s Howard R. Slaughter 
Independent Executor 
Post O ffice Address:
618 South Drake 
Perryton, Texas

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

HOWARD R. SLAUGHTER, 
whose residence is Ochiltree 
County,Texas, and whose Post 
O ffice address is 618 South 
Drake, Perry ton, Texas, having 
on the 11th day of May, 1964, 
been duly granted Letters Test
amentary to the Estate o f Stan
ley A . Slaughter, deceased, 
and having on the 20th day of 
May, 1964, qualified accord
ing to law as Independent Exe
cutor, NOW GIVE NOTICE TO 
ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST SAID ESTATE , re
quiring them to present the 
same properly authenticated, 
to the undersigned within 
Twelve Months from the date 
o f said appointment,for allow

ance .
s/ Howard R. Slaughter 
Independent Executor 
Post O ffice Address:
618 South Drake 
Perryton, Texas

We W ill Be Closed 

Saturday June 20th

BUSSELLS 

CLEANERS

like to think that they have all 
it takes to live a good life . 
They want to believe that l i v 
ing a decent life , doing the 
best you can, is the way to 
heaven.

But the cross o f Christ jud
ges this world. It says that all 
men have sinned and come 
short o f the glory o f God, It 
says that there was no other 
way o f saving sinful men than 
for God to send His only be
gotten Son to die and atone 
(fo rg ive) for their sins. This 
means that man must face 
him self,face his sin, face hu
m iliation ,face the truth, face 
Jesus Christ, the Light o f the 
world. "Every one who does 
ev il hates the light, and does 
not come to the light, lest his 
deeds should be exposed," 
(John 3:20)

O God, give us the courage 
to always look to the cross o f 
Jesus Christ and then to face

Pastor Cordes and family will 
leave for their summer vaca
tion next Sunday after Sunday 
School and Church. Services 
w ill continue being held with 
various helpers filling in. 
Spearman services w ill continue 
to be at 9:00 a .m . followed by 
Sunday School at 10:00 a .m . 
Services are held at the Farm 
Bureau Building and everyone is 
w elcom e.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted TeBeest 
and fam ily visited Friday night 
in the John Sheppard home in 
Guymon.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Thompson 

and fam ily enjoyed a fishing 
trip and visit at the F.L. Haines

what it exposes in our own 
hearts. We pray that our pas
tors and churches may so 
preach Christ crucified as to 
reveal our sins and Jesus as our 
Savior.

home near Straight.
David Knutson went to Ama

rillo Sunday and met another 
boy who w ill help him this 
summer. He is T im  Knutson 
from San Antonio. His brother 
Mark is employed at the Elmo 
Dahl farm . W elcom e, also to 
Jim Reinertsen o f Humboldt, 
Iowa, who has returned to the 
Elmo Dahl farm to work.

Visiting in the Anson ard 
home is Mrs. Verda Mason o f 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Wilson o f Florida.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Robert Cordes home were Mr. 
and Mrs. David Schmeling and 
fam ily .

Everyone enjoyed the con
gregation picnic held in the 
Stedje park Sunday. Vo lley
ball, baseball, horseshoe pit
ching and ground bowling was ' 
enjoyed by a ll.

Supper guests at the Robert 
Cordes home Friday evening 
were Rev.and Mrs. Orris Soug- 
stad o f Amarillo, Rev. and 
Mrs. Walter Weihmeir o f Guy
mon and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Webb o f Guymon.

Vernon G.Johnson of LaFay- 
e tte , C a l i f , , and Homer W .

Johnson o f Patterson, C a lif, 
spent the weekend in 'he Elmo 
Dahl home.

Mrs. Emma Melzer o f Foil- 
ett visited in the OscarSchneid- 
er home over Sunday. She was 
here to see her two grandchil
dren .Ginger and Ken Schneid
er o f Spearman, confirmed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Knudson 

had as their Sunday dinner 
guests the Jack Christoffersons 
o f Guymon.

Visiting Oslo Church Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Schick and son o f Morse, 
freidns o f the Schneiders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hull 
have been vacationing in South 
Dakota and we understand Er
nest is catching up on some 
fishing. Good luck ErnestI 

■ Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neidens' 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the John Dahl home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Schibler and fa 
m ily o f Houston w ill be at the 
Dahl home next Sunday. All 
o f Doris and Shermans friends 
here w ill be happy to see them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy John
son have moved their trailer 
here for the summer and will

reside at the Bill Johnson place.
We welcome two young men 

here from San Antonio. They 
are members o f the Mexican 
Lutheran Mission there and w ill 
be employed in the David Knut
son home. They are Andrew 
Avila and Mark Knutson.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Harvey 
and children were Sunday din
ner guests the Elmo Dahl 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hackett 
o f Goodwell visited in the Bill 
Johnson home Sunday.

Mr. Ted Collier flew to Ca
lifornia last weekend to visit 
his brother Tommy.

Sunday visitors with Mike, 
Lynn and Dennis Stedje were 
Karen Wright, Jan Roper and 
Judy G illispie, and they at

tended the youth confirmation 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Man
d rill’s little two year old grand
son was painfully injured last 
week when he fe ll down the 
basement stairs. He severely 
cut his head where 16 stitches 
were required to close the 
wound.

Soy Lady..
Enjoy A Carefree Summer With

These Wonderful New GE 

Appliances. They’ ll M ake Your

Days More Enjoyable By Giving 

Maximum Time Away You The 

From Household Chores*

Come In Today & See 
These GE Household 
Helpm ates.

BIG FAMILY SIZED 
BUDGET BUY

Fall-WW||
Freezer
...holds up 
to& lbsl

Fill-Width 
Chiller Tray
...added ion- 
temperature store#

Bfz Fresh 
Food SoctibaJ
l i 8 c t t . f '
Nat Volume

MODEL TA-212Y

O N E LOW  PRICE $138.00

2  SPEEDS— 2  C Y C L E S  
F O R  W A S H D A Y  FLEXIB IL ITY

WA402

•  Big l :-lb. capacity
•  Filtar-Flo washing system
•  Unbalance load control
•  Safety lid switch
0  Powerful spray rliua

STO R E 4 2 0  LBS. IN  T H IS  
B A R G A IN -P R IC E D  FREEZER

•  Only 2S“ wlda
•  Refrigerated surfaces above 

aad below all food
e  Solid shalvns...  total

coatact freexlng— faster, surer!
•  9-position temperature selector!

PORTABLE DISHWASHER 
WASHES SERVICE FOR 12

•  spotlessly dean ditto wiitot 
rinsing or scraping!

•  detergent dispenser
•  Uncouple connector
•  Automatic power cord____

C o m m erc ia l ,  Industr ia l  & 

Residentia l  Contracting

You  can Depend on 

n ur E lec t r ica l  WorkANTHONY ELECTRIC
Watch The Progress On Our New Building Now Under Construction In Plains Shopping Center



Mr. and Mrs. Larry E. Combest
a

Miss Delia Kay Davis 

Marries Larry Combest
was the organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a pink suit 
with matching accessories and 
a corsage o f white flowers.

Mrs. Sam Wysong, sister of 
the bride, was matron of hon
or. She wore a dress o f pink 
and white and a corsage o f pink 
roses.

Best man was Larry Nunn of 
Panhandle, a former roommate 
o f the bridegroom at WTSU.

Mrs. Davis, mother o f the 
bride, wore a navy blue suit 
with white accessories and a 
white carnation corsage. Mrs. 
Combest chose a beige dress, 

Miss Sandra Molesworth of with marching accessories and
wore a pink carnation corsage, 

A small reception for mem
bers o f the families was held 
in the Davis home after the 
ceremony.

The couple w ill make their 
home at 1217 W . 10, Apt. 4 in 
Am arillo.

In an Informal ceremony at 
8 p .m . Friday, June 5, Miss 
Delia Kay Davis, daughter o f 
M r. and Mrs. Jesse Davis of 
Spearman, became the bride 
o f  Larry Combest, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Combest of 
Panhandle. Rev. Charles Gates 
o ffic ia ted . Coy Palmer sang 
"Because" and "The Lord’s 
Prayer". Mary Ellen Barkley

Waka Dancer 

Visits France

Waka is in Cannes,France this 
summer studying ba llet. She 
flew to France last weekend.

Miss Molesworth, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W .I, Moles
worth, is studying at the Cen
tre De Danse Classlque, Rosella 
Hightower's school on the Ri- 
v iera .

She flew from Amarillo, 
with stopovers in Chicago, 
New York and Paris. She land
ed in N ice, France,then went 
by bus to Cannes.

Her parents w ill go to Cannes 
in August.

"Fillers' or those little two or three-line tidbits o f wisdom o f
ten found in newspapers are sometimes quite enlightening. This 
week I found one that substantiated my pronunciation o f the 
word "patio” . For my Yankee friends and many others who 
rhyme it with Patty, it is officia lly a Spanish word with an "a" 
as in "ah". Of coursel if I ’d found out it was just the opposite, 
it is doubtful that I'd ever have brought it up. It is always
pleasant to find something that agrees with you.

• • •
Everyone on our street has missed seeing Vernie Rosson out 

working in his beautiful yard the past few weeks.
After suffering a heart attack and spending about three weeks 

under a specialist's care in an Amarillo hospital, Vernie is at 
home again but won’t be up and around for awhile.

• • •
In the "small world" departments On this page you'll find a 

picture and account of the wedding o f Miss Delia Kay Davis and 
Larry Combest. I knew I'd heard the name when Jesse (the 
bride’s father) first mentioned Larry. As it turned out, I know 
Larry’s grandparents, the E.E, Cudds o f Memphis, very well and 
can remember the bridegroom vaguely from the way-back- 
when days. In fact, 1 believe he was in my mother's third
grade class the last time I remember seeing him.

• • •
The Hansford County Home Demonstration Clubwomen have 

a newly published cookbook out with delicious recipes in it. 
The cookbooks sell for just $2 and proceeds w ill go toward the 
improvement o f the Home Demonstration Club room.

The club room has been an outstanding contribution to Spear
man since it is used almost every week by some group or club 
other than its owners and is available at a very modest fee.

With your $2. you not only get an excellent cookbook, you 
also, in a round about way, are saying thank you to the Home 
Demonstration Club women for this building's availability to 
the public.

• • •
It's awfully hard to try out recipes to share with you and at 

the same time remain on any kind o f diet. Maybe I'll find a 
"celery stuffed with watercress" recipe for next week so I can 

san pie it to my heart's content.
In the meantime though, here's a recipe for Chocolate Chip 

Cafce that needs no icing since it makes its own topping. It is 
very moist and quite tasty. I know, because I sampled it sev
eral times myself.

CHOCOLATE CHIP CAKE
1 cup chopped dates 
1 tsp. soda 
1 cup hot water 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup butter 
1 3/4 cups flour
1 tbsp. cocoa
2 eggs
1 cup chocolate chips 
1/2 cup nuts

Combine soda, hot water and dates and let stand while m ix
ing rest o f cake.

Cream butter, sugar, eggs and vanilla and then add the sift
ed flour-cocoa mixture alternately with the dates and water. 
Add 1/2 cup o f the chocolate chips and blend w ell.

Pour into a greased and floured 9 X 13 pan and sprinkle top 
with the rest o f the chocolate chips and nuts before baking. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 40 minutes.

Mrs. Wesley H. Garnett, Jr.

DolHns-Gariiett Nuptials 

Are Read in Waco Church

Mr.and Mrs. Truman Nelson 
and son Richard, Ernest Nelson 
and Edgar Nelson all o f Bunston 
and Blackwater, M o ., visited 
last week with the Roscoe 
Nelsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hazel
wood and children visited with 
relatives in Canadian Sunday 

afternoon.

Joan Green Is 

Going to Hawaii
Miss Joan Greene, daughter 

o f Mr.and Mrs. Everett Greene 
o f Spearman w ill attend school 
six weeks this summer at the 
University o f Hawaii.

She w ill leave Spearman 
June26 and drive to California 
with Misses Sondra Stargel of 
Memphis and JuannaJo Moore 
o f White Deer.

The three classmates at Tex
as Tech w ill then fly to Hawaii 
for six weeks o f classes at the 
University.

Girls Enroll 

In Draughn’s
Two Spearman girls have en

rolled in Draughon's Business 
College in Amarillo Monday.

Miss Judabeth Lovett and 
Miss Betty Powell have enroll
ed in the business training 
school. Miss Lovett is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Lovett and Miss Powell is the 
daughter o f Mrs. Albert Mack- 
ie . ____________________

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parris 
and Mr.and Mrs. Bobby Noll- 
ner are vacationing this week 
in Las Vegas, Nev.

Mrs. Yetive Dodson of Dal- 
hart has been here recently 
with the V .E . Rossons. While 
Mr. Rosson was confined to an 
Amarillo hospital following a 
heart attack, Mrs. Dodson 
stayed with her sister-in-law. 
Mrs. Rosson, at his bedside.

Mis. John Bishop is visiting 
in Canyon with her father.

Miss Kyra Crum underwent 
surgery this week in Shattuck, 
Okla.

C .B . Dodson, a student at 
Oklahoma University, visited 
recently in Spearman with his 
aunt and uncle, the Vernie 
Rossons,

Miss Cherry Lee Dollins be
came the bride o f Wesley Har
old Garnett, Jr. on Saturday 
evening, June 6, in the Bosque- 
v llle  Baptist Church o f Waco.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorman David 
Dollins o f Waco and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Harold Garnett, 
Sr. of Spearman.

Claude David Dollins o f A b i
lene,brother o f the bride, per
formed the wedding ceremony 
before sunburst arrangements 
o f fern with white stock and 
gladiola backed by arched 
candelabra. A white satin cov
ered kneeling bench complet
ed the setting.

James and Ray Dollins of 
Waco, cousins o f the bride, 
were candlelighters. Cynthia 
and Peggy Ritchie, the bride’s 
cousins,of Dallas, were flower 
girls.

Miss Mary Lucille Gorham, 
organist, presented traditional 
wedding music and accompan
ied Mrs, Reginald King as she 
sang "I Love You Truly" and 
"The Wedding Prayer” .

Escorted to the altar and g iv 
en in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a hand-clipped 
Chantilly lace gown with a 
tiered bouffant skirt forming a 
cathedral train. A Swedish 
crown o f crystals and pearls 
held her v e i l , and she wore a 
single strand o f pearls, gift of 
the bridegroom. Her bouquet 
was a white orchid with ste- 
phanotis atop a white Bible.

Mrs .Claude Dollins of Abil
ene was matron of honor for 
her sister-in-law. Miss Lynne 
Garnett, the bridegroom’s sis
ter, Miss Polly McLain and 
Miss Anne Garnett, his cous
ins, and Mrs. Lane Dollins of

Waco, the brtde's sister-in- 
law, were bridesmaids. They 
wore all white dresses of silk 
organza over taffeta with 
molded bodices and bouffant 
skirts. The matching head- 
pieces were o f white silk or
ganza leaves and seedpearls, 
with an all silk imported veil 
o f illusion. They carried cres
cents o f white split carnations 
on a background o f English 

Iw y .
Mike Garnett o f Spearman 

was his brother's best man. 
Lane Dollins, brother of the 

bride, Sam Cornelius and Dan 
Vaughn o f Spearman,and John 
Wood o f Gruver were grooms- . 
men. Keith Griffiths o f Wich
ita Falls, Tom Womble of 
Morse, and James and Ray 

Dollins were ushers.
Mrs. Dollins chose for her 

daughter's wedding a pink silk 
costume, and Mrs. Garnett 
wore crystal blue silk. Both 
mothers had orchid corsages.

The bride’s parents and Mr. 
and Mrs. G .M . Gorham were 
hosts for the reception at Clo- 
verland Farm, As the guests 
arrived, they were served iced 
punch from tables placed in 
the outdoor garden. In the 
dining room, the bride's table 
was centered with a reflector 

holding the bouquets of the 
bride and her attendants. A 
three-tiered wedding cake and 
silver punch service were
flanked by five-branch can
delabra . A dark cake and a 
copper coffee service graced 
the bridegroom's table in the 
den. House party members 
were Misses Karen Busby,
Mary Wayne Armstrong, Alta 
Lynn Jones, Nancy and Donna 
Richie, Kathryn Wallis and 

(C o n 't . on next page)*
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Chamber Releases 
Program of Work

The Program o f Work for 
the coming year was released 
this week by the Spearman 
Chamber o f Com m erce.

The program was prepared 
in printed form and w ill be 
presented to members and 
prospective members o f the 
organization.

Here is the program as pre
pared and the directors and 
members o f the chamber. 

AGRICULTURE
1. Continue periodical 

meetings for farmers interested 
in new crops suitable for this 
area.

2 . Cooperate with "North 
Plains Sugar Beet Association" 
In promoting a Sugar Beet 
Plant north o f the Canadian 
R iver.

3 . Set up a Labor Informa
tion Department to aid farmers 
during harvest.

4 . Cooperate with County 
Agent and school officials in 
sponsoring the Junior Livestock 
Show and Sale.

5 . Work with Soil. Conser
vation Service and local bank 
In observance of  "Soil Stew
ardship Weed” and selecting 
"A  Farmer o f  the Year” ,

6 . Continue to support and 
promote irrigation in this 
area.
INDUSTRIAL COMMITTEE

1. Set up and charter an 
Industrial Foundation for 
Spearman.

2. Publish an up to date In
dustrial Survey to Inform new 
business <ruspects o f what 
Spearman has to offer.

3 . Set up teams o f local 
business men to make trips to 
cities to contact industrial 
prospects.
RETAIL MERCHANTS

1 Sponsor Christmas Trade 
Drwtnotion program.

2 .  Continue program to de
corate Main and Collard 
Streets during Christmas holi
days.

3 . Set up and advertise gen

eral closing dates for retai 
firms.

4. Hold Public Relation 
Schools for employees.

5. Continue to screen an 
investigate all solicitation. 
TRANSPORTATION & 
COMMUNICATIONS

1.Continue work to im 
prove Airport facilities.

2 .Seek better rail freigt 
service from Santa Fe.

3. Ask for better bus sche 
dules.

4. Continue working wit
the Highway 15 Assoclatio 
to encourage more tourii
traffic through Spearman.

5. Work to improve tele 
phone service.
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
^CONVENTIONS

1. Cooperate in promotln 
Spearman Celebration.

2. Prepare new print*
folders listing Spearman's ac 
vantages, and use these i 
give to newcomen and in ar 
swering mail inquiries.

3. Publicize in local ai 
regional newspapers, telev 
slon and radio stations, a 
Chamber o f Commerce act 
vities and promotions^

4. Start educational cai 
paignonthe advantages o f i 
Palo Duro Dam project. 
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT

1. Cooperate with City C 
flcials in a city wide Clear 
Campaign, in order to hi 
reduce the City's fire tnsi 
ance rates.

2. Promote improvemi 
and development o f City Par

3. Work for covered gj 
bage cans to help reduce 
festation o f flies.

4. Encourage a sponsoi 
Teen Age Activity Program

5. Maintain a calendar i 
schedule the activities in 
Memorial Building.

The bird urbot 
14,000,000 eggs.

FOR SALE 
NEW HOMES

Move into a 3-Beorooi 
Homd for as little as 

$ 3 0 0

$ 2 0 0  Down Payment 
$100 Closing Cost

See «s for ostimatos and prices 
on all sizes of homes.

E. C. Greene Agency
Phone 659-2587
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We Have These Hybrid Grain Sorghums
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thedral train. A Swedish 
awn o f crystals and pearls 
Id her v e il, and she wore a 
lgle strand o f pearls, gift of 
e bridegroom. Her bouquet 
is a white orchid with ste- 
lanotis atop a white Bible, 
Mrs.Claude Dollins of Ab il- 

le was matron o f honor for 
jr sister-in-law. Miss Lynne 
arneit, the bridegroom's sis- 
;r, Miss Polly McLain and 
liss Anne Garnett, his coas
ts, and Mrs. Lane Dollins of

Waco, the bride's siatet-in- 
law, were bridesmaids. They 
wore all white dresses of silk 
organza over taffeta with 
molded bodices and bouffant 
skirts. The matching head- 
pleces were o f white silk or
ganza leaves and seedpearls, 
with an all silk Imported veil 
o f illusion. They carried cres
cents o f white split carnations 
on a background o f English 

Iw y .
Mike Garnett o f Spearman 

was his brother's best man. 
Lane Dollins, brother of the

bride, Sam Cornelius and Dan 
Vaughn o f Spearman,and John 
Wood o f Gruver were grooms
men. Keith Griffiths o f Wlch- 

Falls, Tom Womble of 
Morse, and James and Ray 
Dollins were ushers.

Mrs. Dollins chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a pink silk 
costume, and Mrs. Gamett 
wore crystal blue silk. Both 
mothers had orchid corsages.

The bride's parents and Mr. 
Mrs. G .M . Gorham were 

hosts for the reception at Clo- 
verland Farm. As the guests 
arrived, they were served iced 
punch from tables placed in 
the outdoor garden. In the 
dining room, the bride's table 
was centered with a reflector 

holding the bouquets of the 
bride and her attendants. A 
three-tiered wedding cake and 
silver punch service were 
flanked by five-branch can
delabra . A dark cake and a 
copper coffee service graced 

bridegroom’s table in the 
House party members 
Misses Karen Busby, 

Mary Wayne Armstrong, Alta 
Lynn Jones, Nancy and Donna 
Richie, Kathryn Wallis and 

(C o n 't . on next page)1
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Chamber Releases 
Program of Work

The Program o f Work for 
the coming year was released 
this week by the Spearman 
Chamber o f Com m erce.

The program was prepared 
in printed form and w ill be 
presented to members and 
prospective members o f the 
organization.

Here is the program as pre
pared and the directors and 
members o f the chamber. 

AGRICULTURE
1. Continue periodical 

meetings for farmers interested 
in new crops suitable for this 
area.

2 . Cooperate with "North 
Plains Sugar Beet Association" 
in promoting a Sugar Beet 
Plant north o f the Canadian 
R iver.

3 . Set up a Labor Informa
tion Department to aid farmers 
during harvest.

4 . Cooperate with County 
Agent and school officials in 
sponsoring the Junior Livestock 
Show and Sale.

5. Work with Soil Conser
vation Service and local bank 
In observance or "Soil Stew
ardship Weed” and selecting 
"A  Farmer o f the Y ea r".

6 . Continue to support and 
promote Irrigation in this 
area.
INDUSTRIAL COMMITTEE

1. Set up and charter an 
Industrial Foundation for 
Spearman.

2. Publish an up to date In
dustrial Survey to Inform new 
business iruspecti o f what 
Spearman has to o ffer.

3 . Set up teams o f local 
business men to make trips to 
cities to contact industrial 
prospects.
RETAIL MERCHANTS

1 Sponsi,.. Christmas Trade 
°retnotion program.

2 .  Continue program to de
corate Main and Collard 
Streets during Christmas holi
days.

3 . Set up and advertise gen

eral closing dates for retail 
firms.

4. Hold Public Relations 
Schools for employees.

5. Continue to screen and 
Investigate a ll solicitation. 
TRANSPORTATION & 
COMMUNICATIONS

1.Continue work to im 
prove Airport facilities.

2 .Seek better rail freight 
service from Santa Fe.

3. Ask for better bus sche
dules .

4. Continue working with 
the Highway 15 Association 
to encourage more tourist 
traffic through Spearman.

5. Work to improve te le 
phone service.
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
^CONVENTIONS

1. Cooperate in promoting 
Spearman Celebration.

2. Prepare new printed
folders listing Spearman's ad
vantages , and use these to 
give to newcomers and in an
swering mail inquiries.

3. Publicize in local and 
regional newspapers, te lev i
sion and radio stations, all 
Chamber o f Commerce acti
vities and promotions.

4. Start educational cam 
paign on the advantages o f the 
Palo Duro Dam project. 
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT

1. Cooperate with City O f
ficials in a city wide Cleanup 
Campaign, in order to help 
reduce the City's fire insur
ance rates.

2. Promote improvement 
and development o f City Parks.

3. Work for covered gar
bage cans to help reduce in
festation o f flies.

4. Encourage a sponsored 
Teen Age Activity Program.

5. Maintain a calendar and 
schedule the activities in the 
Memorial Building.

The bird urbot lays 
14,000,000 eggs.

Mrs. Wesley H. Gamett, It.

Brown Dies Eastern Star
In Borger faistallation

Carl Brown o f Borger and a 
Hansford County landowner 
died Tuesday morning in North 
Plains Hospital in Borger.

Mr.Brown farmed southwest 
o f  Spearman in the McKibben 
area. He was a retired mana
ger o f Southwestern Public Ser
vice in Borger.

He is survived by his wife 
and two nephews.

Invitation
Spearman Order o f Eastern 

Star, 721, cordially invites 
everyone to attend the public 
installation o f officers to be 
held Saturday, June 13. 7:30 
p .m . at Masonic Hall. Mrs. 
LometaSparks is to be install
ed as Worthy Matron and Don 
Hendricks as Worthy Patron.

There is no difference be
tween a chess board and a
checker board.

Kingman Reef .approximate
ly 1,000 miles south o f Ha
w aii, is 150 ft.long by 120 ft. 
w ide. It was discovered by
Capt. W .E, Kingman in Nov. 
1853. ________________

Twenty-one guns constitute 
a presidential salute.

Eighteen officers w ill be in
stalled Saturday night in the 
Spearman Order o f  Eastern 
Star, 721. The public cere
mony w ill be at 7:30 p.m . in 
the Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Lometa Sparks w ill be 
installed as Worthy Matron and 
Don Hendricks w ill be install
ed as Worthy Patron.

Other officers to be installed 

are:
Mary Brock, Association 

Matron: Preston Smith, Asso
ciate Patron; Thelma Scott, 
Secretary; Berdine Crawford, 
Treasurer; M rgaret Evans,

Cummings
Refrigeration

HEATING
AR CONDITIONING

MPRIGERATIOR
SPECIALIST

SALES A SERVICE

659-2721
Spearman

Organist;Pronye Close, Chap- 
laln; Mary Brown, Marshall, 
Nina Hendricks, Conductoress; 
Hazel Wilbanks, Auociate 
Conductoress; Christine Hen
dricks, Ada; Ruth Mary Whit
son, Ruth; Wanda Brown, Mar
tha; Joyce Lackey, Electra; 
Ceril Batton, Warder; and O. 
C . Holt, Sentinel.____________

North America is the third 
largest continent, with Asia 
and Africa ranking first and 
second.

The Royal Standard Flag is 
flown from Buckingham Pa
lace in London when the Roy
alty is in residence.

659-2141

ACCURACY
When your doctor writes 
out a prescription for you or a member 
of your family, you can be confident 
that your local druggist will fill it 
exactly as the doctor has ordered.

GORDON t  LIE’S DRUG

"PIONEER 820
"PIONEER 846  
"PIONEER <48  
"PAYMASTER APACHE 

PAYMASTER KIOWA

"PAYMASTER UTE 
"PAYMASTER COMMANDER 
"WAC 750 
*WAC 700  
"TEXAS 660

Forage Sudans
PAYMASTER SWEET SIOUX 

PAYMASTER 3 LITTLE INDIANS 
PAYMASTER CROP GUARD 
SUMAC

EARLY HEGARI 
REGULAR HEGARI 
NORKAN 
GERMAN MILLET

Check with us Before You Buy Your Hybrid Grata .Sorghum or Forage Sudan Seeds.

B & B Grain Co., Inc.

FOR SALE 
NEW HOMES

Move into a 3-Bedroom 
Homd for as little as 

$300

$ 2 0 0  Down Payment 
$100 Closing Cost

See us for estimates and prices 
on all sizes of homes.

E. C. Greene Agency
Phone 659-2587
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Mrs. Moore’s Three S.H.S. Students Return
Brother Dies

From Science SymposiumR .L . Douglas, brother o f 
Mrs. Ray Moore o f Spearman, 
passed away Tuesday in Far- 
well.Death was due to a heart 
attack.

Services for Mr. Douglas 
w ill be held today (Thursday) 
at 3:00 p .m , in the First Bap
tist Church o f Farwell.

Sheets Family Reunion 

Held at Rita Blanca

FATHER'S DAY CARDS at 
Plainsman O ffice  Supply.

'T h ree  Spearman High School 
students and an instructor got a 
look at things to come from 
science at the Fourth Annual 
Texas Nuclear Science Sym
posium in Austin this week.

The symposium was co 
sponsored by the Texas Atomic 
Energy Research Foundation,

Save 20%
on Combine Sickles

Full Stock Of Combine 

Ports For Massey 

Ferguson Combines

Stanley Garnett 
Implement

Your MASSEY-FtKGUSON Dealer

an organization made up o f 
Community Public Service 
Company and nine other in
vestor-owned electric utility 
companies o f Texas, and the 
University o f Texas.

The students attending from 
Spearman were Bob Phillips, 
Gary Haner and Larry Sell. 
Richie Hudson, was selected 
to go, but was stricken with 
the measles just before time 
to lea ve . The instructor is 
Bob Barker. Community Pub
lic Service sponsored the four 
at the four-day meeting.

Sunday at the opening ban
quet Dr.John J.McKetta, dean 
o f the College o f Engineering 
at the University, told the 500 
science students and teachers 
that they are on the threshold 
o f revolution--the revolution 
o f engineering and science-- 
that w ill eventually tee man's 
life span extended to 500 
years.

Dr. McKetta, told the aud
ience that a "technological 
explosion" is just beginning. 
Soon, he said, man w ill be 
beyond the interplanetary age 
and w ill be living in the inter
solar a ge .

"We w ill have automobile 
driving on our highways with 
electric eyes for our automo
biles." McKetta forecast."We 
w ill not have to stop for fuel, 
for we w ill generate our own 
power as we drive along. We 
w ill have millions o f complete 
circuits on a single crystal of 
m aterial."

"M an," he declared, "will

Let Us Help You Choose The Best Gifts For FotherOnHis Day.

*  Smoking Supplies
*  Electric Razors 
*M en ’s Toiletries
*  Watches

*  Shaving Supplies
*  Photo Supplies 
‘ Billfolds
*  father* Day (M IS

Let us help you stock your summer travel-tim e 

m edicine chest for vacation time.

W e 'll help you stock your first-aid k it with the 

medicines and sqpphes you are most apt to need 

th is summer.

Three Registered Pharmacists

SPEARMAN REXAIL DRUG

eventually live to be 500 years 
o f age. We w ill develop a sixth 
or even a seventh sense in 
manking. This is called the 
third revolution-the revolution 
o f engineering and science."

Dr.McKetta posed the ques
tion to this audience o f aspir
ing scientists. "Where will 
you be as this train o f progress 
goes by?"

The world, he said, "needs 
your creative contributions, 
your creative thoughts in the 
fields o f engineering and sci
ence--fields that are both ex 
citing and challenging.”

Earlier, the students and 
teachers heard H.R. Drew o f 
Fort Worth, executive vice 
president o f the Texas Atomic 
Energy Research Foundation, 
point out that the purpose o f the 
symposium was to bring to them 
a closer look at and an under
standing o f some o f the many 
"new frontiers o f science."

The Foundation, Drew de
clared, "is presenting this sym
posium as part o f its ptogram 
for advancement o f knowledge 
ofnuclearscience in Texas and 
to contribute to scientific edu
cation anci understanding in the 
state."

The symposium sessions that 
opened Monday morning brought 
Texas high school science stu
dents and teachers lectures by 
outstanding scientists and also 
provided the students with an 
opportunity to obtain answers 
to questions on scientific car
eers and college curricula and 
to tour laboratory facilities qn 
the University o f Texas cam
pus.

The annual Sheets family 
reunion was held at Rita Blanca 
Lake Coliseum at Dalhart June 
6 and 7. Supper and visiting 
were ' enjoyed by those who 
could come Saturday night. 
Church services were held Sun
day morning with Marvin An
drews o f Guymon as speaker. 
A "spread-together" dinner 
followed.

In the evening, the business 
meeting was called to order 
by the president, Loyd An
drews. Mrs. Durland Sheets, 
secretary* read the minutes o f 
last year's meeting and also 
the weddings, birthr and 
deaths that had occurred the

past year.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Powell o f 

Erick, Okla. were the oldest 
members present, Julia Ann 
Woods, daughter o f the Ben 
Woods o f Am arillo, was the 
youngest. Traveling the long
est distance was Mrs. Jack 
Walker o f Hominy, Okla.

Officers elected for the 
coming year were: Durland 
Sheets-President, Floyd
Sheets-Vice President, Secre- 
tary-Treasurers-Mmes. Bill 
Sheets and Olin Sheets.

A day o f visiting was en joy
ed by about 135 members o f 
the family and their friends.

HANSFORD

HOSPITAL NEWS

Skinners Attend 

Son’s Graduation

Patients in Hansford Hospit
al this week are Josie Hays, 
Arvilla Vance, Vern Osborn, 
Peggy Ellsworth.Homer A llen, 
Ronnie Karns, Vivian Cappel, 
Sam Barr, Maude Mathews, 
Otto Dockins, Stewart A llen, 
Myrtle Mae Blodgett and Ruth 

Shelton.
Dismissed were K iff White, 

Gregg Christner, Francisco 
Garcia, Ken Burrell. Roscoe 
Parks, Otto Walker, Linda 
Reed, Eva Becker, Audrey 
Sursa, June Porter, Jamie 
Crawford, Cavita K ile , Boyd 
McCaskill, Jessie Jackie and 
James Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skinner 
returned Sunday from a weeks 
vacation. They attended the 
graduation exercises o f their 
grandson. Bill, at Wentworth, 
then went on to Uniontown, 
K ns. where they visited his 
brothers, Ted , Harry and M r. 
and Mrs. Ralph Skinner. From 
there they went to Fairfax, 
Okla. tp see Mrs. Skinner's 
brother, M r. and Mrs . John 
Danford. Then on to amont, 
Okla. to see another brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Danford 
and attend the Old Settler's 
Reunion held annually in La- 
mont.

Too Late 
To Classify

Mbmen Attend 

Bridal Shower

Future Readers

Of
The Plainsman

FOR SALE-New Land Leveler 
built by Stratford Welding 
Price cost at Stratford $1285 
Contact Herb Butts.

T35-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey B. 
K ile o f Perryton are the par
ents o f a son, Russell K ile , 
born June 6 and weighed 7 lbs. 
8 3/4 oz.

Doug Lackey, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Major Lackey, is in 
Waco where he w ill attend the 
Baylor Summer Speech Insti
tute for three weeks.

W illie Mathis has returned 
home- from the Veterans Hos
pital in Am arillo.

Mrs. James Hollar attended 
the 50th wedding anniversary 
o f her parents in Pampa Sun
day .

Mrs. Ellzey Vanderburg, 
her mother, Mrs. A .W . M o
bley and Mrs. Ernest Vander
burg o f Pampa,went to Slaton 
Thursday June 4 to attend a 
shower for Mrs. David Bed- 
narz, the former Da vida Van- 
derburg. Attending the show
er was David’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Ada Bednarz, Davida's 
two grandmothers, Mrs. Mo
bley and Mrs. Ernest Vander
burg and the mothers o f the 
couple, Mrs. Ellzey Vander
burg and Mrs. Robert Bednarz 
o f  Slaton.

Wouldn't You Like
CRISPIER.
TASTIER

SALADS?
our salads will be just the way you like them— CRISPY 
. . TASTY— when you start with peak-of-perfection produce 

from CUT RATE 1 I Our fruits and vegetables have what 
it takes to put zest into salads— the flavor-freshness of sun- 
ripened produce— the crispy goodness of just-picked vege
tables. Buy them fresh daily —  and watch your salads come 
alive with appetite appeal.

Cut Rate Grocery
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Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mitts

leas-Mitts Wedding Vows 
[ead In Church Ceremoi
Miss Susan Kay Neas be

came the bride o f Gerald Dane 
ylitts in a wedding ceremony 

Performed at 2 p .m . Sunday,
Line 7 in the Christian Church 
Lf Straight, Okla. The Rev. 
■iarold Wood officiated at the 

louble ring ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Neas of 

■uymon, Okla. are parents o f 
■e bride and Mr. and Mrs.
|.E. Mitts o f Spearman are 
parents o f the bridegroom.
[ Vows were exchanged before
an altar decorated with pink 
glad io li and white candelabra* 

F o ld in g  white tapers.
' Traditional wedding music 

was presented by Rae Jean 
Dixon who also accompanied 
Vicki Kirk as she sang "Be
cause" and "The Lord's Pray

er" .
Bobby Brown and Linda 

Rhodes lighted the candles and 
Sherry H ill was flower g ir l. 
Kenny Hill served as ring 

bearer.
Miss Barbara Neas of Okla

homa City .sister o f the bride, 
was maid of honor and brides
maids were Colleen McCub- 
bin and R mona Conrade. 
They wore identical dresses o f
pink cotton with scooped neck
lines and bell-shaped skirts.
Pink Dior bow headpieces 
complimented their ensem

bles.
Escorted to the altar and 

given in marriage by her bro

ther,Charles Neas o f Oklahoma 

C ity , the bride wore a formal 
gown o f silk organza and Chan
tilly  lace styled with a scal
loped Sabrina neckline, elon
gated lace bodice and long 
tapered sleeves ending at 
points over the wrists. The 

bouffant organza skirt fea 

tured lace applique* in front 
and cascaded to a chapel 
train. Her elbow length veil 
o f lace edged illusion fell 
from a lace and seed pearl 
crown and she carried a white 
Bible topped with white carna - 
rtono centered with i white

cousin o f the bridegroom. * 
best man and ushers were I 

Dow and Jay Webb.
Mrs. Neas, mother o f i 

bride, wore a beige li 
dress with beige accessoi 
and Mrs. Mitts, mothe 
the bri it-,groom .chose a fcrr 
and beige dress with sleeve 
beige coat and beige acc 
ories. Both mothers wore 
carnation corsages.

Mrs. Richard Hill regisi 
guests as they arrived.

Following the ceremc 
the bride's parents were 
at a reception in fellov 

hall o f the church.
A three tiered wedding 

topped with a miniature t 
ding couple centered the ! 
ingtable.Punch and cake 
served by Mmes, Dave S 
er .C .E . M ller, Charles I 

and Jim K ittle.
When the couple lef 

their wedding trip to Red 
er, N .M . the bride w( 
two-piece beige floral 
terned dress and sleeveless 
coat with white accessorie 
carried the white orchid 
her bridal bouquet.

The couple w ill make 
home at 214 N . James, 
mon, Okla. where the t 
groom is employed at Kl 
Mart and the bride is an 
nurse at McMurry Clinic

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
o f Salt Lake City are th< 
ents o f a new baby dauj 
Melanie Ann. She wa 
Thursday. June 4. Pal 
grandparents are M’ .ani 
Fred Few in o f Spearman

Mr. and Mrs. Ken ( 
and fam ily have a 
guests, her parents. N 
Mrs. Herman Sapp ol 
Platt,Neb. Calvin Coni 
turned home after sp 
some time visiting in Hu 
of his grand pa rents. 0 
.jay afternoon, the gri
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Sheets Family Reunion 

Held at Rita Blanca
The annual Sheet* family 
tnion washeld at Rita Blanca 
ke Coliseum at Dalhart June
ind 7. Supper and visiting 
re ' enjoyed by those who 
uld come Saturday night. 
urch services were held Sun- 
y morning with Marvin An- 
sws o f Guymon as speaker.

"spread-together" dinner 
lowed.
In the evening, the business
eting was called to order 
the president, Loyd An- 
ws . Mrs. Durland Sheets, 
retary,, read the minutes o f 
t year's meeting and also 

weddings, birth* and 
iths that had occurred the
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atients in Hansford Hospit- 

this week are Josie Hays, 
ilia Vance, Vern Osborn, 
^yEllsworth,Homer Allen, 
nie Karns, Vivian Cappel, 
i Barr, Maude Mathews,
» Dockins, Stewart A llen, 
tie Mae Blodgett and Ruth
Iton.
ismissed were K iff White, 
^gChristner, Francisco 
:ia , Ken Burrell, Roscoe 
(S, Otto Walker, Linda 
J, Eva Becker, Audrey 
a, June Porter, Jamie 
wford, Cavita K ile , Boyd
Caskill, Jessie Jackie and 
les Gray.

past year.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Powell o f

Erick, Okla. were the oldest 
members present, Julia Ann 
Woods, daughter o f the Ben 
Woods o f Am arillo, was the 
youngest. Traveling the long
est distance was Mrs. Jack 
Walker o f Hominy, O kla .

Officers elected for the 
coming year were: Durland 
Sheets-President, Floyd
Sheets-Vice President, Secre
tary-Treasure rs-Mmes. Bill 
Sheets and Olin Sheets.

A day o f visiting was en joy
ed by about 135 members o f 
the family and their friends.

Skinners Attend 

Son's Graduation
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skinner 

returned Sunday from a weeks 
vacation. They attended the 
graduation exercises o f their 
grandson, Bill, at Wentworth, 
then went on to Uniontown, 
K ns. where they visited his 
brothers, Ted, Harry and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Skinner. From 
there they went to Fairfax, 
Okla. tp see Mrs. Skinner’s 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Danford. Then on to amont, 
Okla. to see another brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Danford 
and attend the Old Settler's 
Reunion held annually in La- 
m ont.

Too Late 
To Classify

1 SALE-New Land Leveler 
It by Stratford Welding 
:e cost at Stratford $1285 
itact Herb Butts.

T35-tfc

>oug Lackey, son o f Mr.
Mrs. Major Lackey, is in

co where he w ill attend the 
lor Summer Speech Insti- 
: for three weeks.

Ars. James Hollar attended 
50th wedding anniversary 
her parents in Pampa Sun-

W>men Attend 

Bridal Shower

Mrs. Ellzey Vanderburg, 
her mother, Mrs. A .W . M o
bley and Mrs. Ernest Vander
burg o f Pampa,went to Slaton 
Thursday June 4 to attend a 
shower for Mrs. David Bed- 
narz, the former Davida Van- 
derburg. Attending the show
er was David's grandmother, 
Mrs. Ada Bednarz, Davida s 
two grandmothers, Mrs. Mo
bley and Mrs. Ernest Vander
burg and the mothers o f the 
couple, Mrs. Ellzey Vander
burg and Mrs. Robert Bednarz 
o f  Slaton.

Wouldn't You Like
CRISPIER...
TASTIER

SALADS?
our salads will be just the way you like them— CRISPY 

. TASTY— when you start with peak-of-perfection produce

rom CUT RATE 1 I Our fruits and vegetables have what 
[ takes to put zest into salads— the flavor-freshness of sun-
ipened produce— the crispy goodness of just-picked vege- 
ables. Buy them fresh daily — and watch your salads come 
ilive with appetite appeal.

Cut Rate Grocery

■ ■ ■
20th Anniversary To Be 

Observed by ( lass of ‘44
The Spearman Senior Class 

o f 1044 plans a twentieth anni
versary reunion to be held at 
the Farm Bureau Building on 
Sunday, August 16, at 2 p .m . 
A ll students and teachers of
this class and their families
are cordially invited.The first 
organizational meeting o f the 
class was held Monday night at 
Grunewaid’s Restaurant. Mis. 
Joyce Jones was named chair
man o f the planning group.

A second meeting o f all re
sident members o f the 1944 
class w ill be held at Grune- 
wald's Restaurant Monday eve 
ning, June 29, at 8 p .m . The 
purpose o f this meeting is to 
correlate the names and ad
dresses o f a ll students and 
teachers connected with the 
class between the years 1940 
to 1944. Some members and 
teachers w ill be difficult to 
locate, and anyone who can 
provide information on any of

these persons, who have been 
away from Spearman for a 
number o f years, are request
ed to contact M s , Jones.

Holland -
Jones Vows

Are Read
Wedding vows were exchang

ed Thursday afternoon, June 
4 at 4 p .m . in Otto's Cafe for 
Miss Della Jones o f Shelby, 
Mont, and Jerry Holland o f 

Spearman.
The bride is the daughter 

o f  M*s. Harold Mnjerus o f
Shelby and the bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Otto 

Holland o f Spearman.
The Rev. W .S . Herring d ir

ected the exchange o f vows.
John Holland served as his 

brother's best man and Pat 
Ferguson attended the bride as 

bridesmaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mitts

leas-Mitts Wedding Vows 
lead In Church Ceremony
Miss Susan Kay Neas be

came the bride o f Gerald Dane 
4itts in a wedding ceremony

Ierformed at 2 p .m , Sunday, 
me 7 in the Christian Church 
f  Straight, Okla. The Rev. 
rlarold Wood officiated at the 

Rouble ring ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Neas of 

guymon, Okla. are parents o f

■}e bride and Mr. and Mrs. 
uE. Mitts o f Spearman are 
arents o f the bridegroom.

Vows were exchanged before 
in  altar decorated with pink 

glad io li and white candelabras 
^holding white tapers.

Traditional wedding music 
was presented by Rae Jean 
Dixon who also accompanied 
Vicki Kirk as she sang "Be
cause" and "The Lord's Pray

e r " .
Bobby Brown and Linda 

Rhodes lighted the candles and 
Sherry Hill was flower g ir l. 
Kenny Hill served as ring 

bearer.
Miss Barbara Neas o f Okla

homa City .sister o f the bride, 
was maid o f honor and brides- 

I  maids were Colleen McCub-
'• ® bin and R monaConrade.

They wore identical dresses o f 
pink cotton with scooped neck
lines and bell-shaped skirts. 
Pink Dior bow headpieces 
complimented their ensem

bles.
Escorted to the altar and 

given in marriage by her bro

ther,Charles Neasof Oklahoma 
C ity , the bride wore a formal 
gown o f silk organza and Chan
tilly  lace styled with a scal
loped Sabrina neckline, elon
gated lace bodice and long 
tapered sleeves ending at 
points over the wrists. The 
bouffant organza skirt fea 
tured lace appliques in front 
and cascaded to a chapel 
train. Her elbow length veil 
o f lace edged illusion fe ll
from a lace and seed pearl 
crown and she carried a white 
Bible topped with white carna
tion;* Centered with i white

cousin o f the bridegroom, was 
best man and ushers were Bill

Dow and Jay Webb.
Mrs. Neas. mother o f the 

bride, wore a beige linen I 
dress with beige accessories 
and Mrs. Mitts, mother of 
the MJugroom,chose a brown 
and beige dress with sleeveless 
beige coat and beige access
ories. Both mothers wore pink 
carnation corsages.

Mrs. Richard Mill registered 
guests as they arrived.

Following the ceremony, 
the bride's parents were hosts 
at a reception in fellowship 

hall o f the church.
A three tiered wedding cake 

topped with a miniature wed
ding couple centered the serv
ing table .Punch and cake were 
served by Mmes. Dave Stald- 
e r .C .E . M Uer, Charles Hayes 

and Jim K ittle.
When the couple left for 

their wedding trip to Red Riv
er, N .M . the bride wore a 
two-piece beige floral pat
terned dress and sleeveless beige 
coat with white accessories .She 
carried the white orchid from 

her bridal bouquet.
The couple w ill make their 

home at 214 N . James, Guy
mon, Okla. where the bride
groom is employed at Kitchen 
Mart and the bride is an office 
nuise at McMurry C lin ic.

Mrs. Thomas Michael Holt

Miss Susan Anne Sheets

Engagement Revealed By 

Parents O f Bride-Elect
Mr. and M-s. Bruce Harold Sheets o f Spearman announce the 

engagement o f their daughter, Susan Anne, to Mr. Jeffry C o le
man Noell, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Field Noell o f Dall

as.
The wedding w ill take place August 1 in the First Methodist 

Church in Spearman.
Miss Sheets graduated from Southern Methodist Ifniversity 

where she was a member o f Alpha Delta Pi,social sorority and 
Beta Kappa Gamma and Zeta Phi Eta, honorary fraternities.

Mr. Noell is a graduate o f Southern Methodist University 
where he was a member o f Delta Sigma Pi, professional fra

ternity.

Miss Katherine Fredricks 

Is Bride of Mike Holt

orchid.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Few in 
o f Salt Lake C ity are the par
ents o f a new baby daughter, 
Melanie Ann. She was born 
Thursday, June 4. Paternal 
grandparents are M’ .and Mrs. 
Fred Fewin o f Spearman .

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Conrey 
and fam ily have as their 
guests, her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Sapp o f North 
Platt,N’eb. Calvin Conrey re
turned home after spending 
some time visiting in the home 
o f his grandparents. O i Sun
day afternoon, the group was 
at Lake Fryer for some boat-

r c ■> * f. %**. I

The First Methodist Church 
o f Stephenville was the scene
o f the wedding o f Miss Kath
erine Sue Fredricks to Thomas 
Michael Holt on May 28. The 
bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam John Fred
ricks, Houston, and the bride
groom is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fted Holt of Spearman. 
The Reverent James Ellison, 
pastor o f the church, o ffic ia t
ed at the double ring cere

mony.
The bride wo/e a white pique 

sheath with panels o f lace in
serts, narrow bodice, and 
scopped neckline. Petals of 
sheer organdy formed the flow 
ered headpiece with an attach
ed v e il. .She carried a cas
cade bouquet o f white feathered 
carnations with streamers o f 
white satin ribbons caught in 
love knots.

Miss Carol Ann Sellheitner 
ofPriddy was the maid o f hon
or and Gordon McCollough of

Coleman served as best man.
A reception followed the 

wedding ceremony at the 
apartment o f Collins Steward. 
The bride'stable was laid with 
a white lace cloth. The tier
ed cake was decorated with 
white roses and scrolls. M’ss 
Judy Ttarnes served pink wed
ding punch from a crystal bowl.

The bride graduated from 
John Reagan High School, 
Houston, and attended Tarle- 
ton State College where she 
was a member o f the OWLS and 
the Student Council. She was 
selected in the fall to Who’s 
Who Among Students in Amer
ican Colleges and Universities.

The bridegroom attended 
Tarleton State College where 
he maiored in electrical en
gineering and was a member 
o f  the Silver Keys.

After a wedding trip to 
Houston, the couple is at 
home in the Holt Community.

Dollins . . .
(Continued)

Diane Scott.
Mrs. Garnett is a graduate 

o f Midway High School o f Wa
co and o f Hardin-Simmons 
University o f Abilene.She was 
a class officer, class favorite. 
Student Senate secretary .Uni
versity princess, member o f 
Baptist Student Union and Del

ta Social Club.
Mr.Garnett is a graduate o f 

Spearman High School, at
tended the University o f  Texas, 
Texas Tech and w ill be a 
graduate o f Hardin Simmons 
University in August, lie was 
a class o fficer, served on the 
Religious Activities Council, 
and belonged to Dela Upsi- 
lon . He plans to take a mas- 
ter'sdegree in Animal Science 
at Texas Tech, where he has 
received an assistantship in 
the Research Department o f 
Animal Husbandry.

On the evening preceding 
the wedding, a rehearsal din
ner was held in the Crystal 
Room of the Holiday Inn o f 
Waco with the bridegroom's 

parents as hosts.

Spearman
Newcomers

Mr. and Mrs. Lee N ie- 
meycrand children are vaca
tioning in Portland, Oregon 
with his parents whom they 
had not seen m sex era 1 years. 
They w ill return home thru 
Montana where Britt and Sta
cy w ill stay for about six 
weeks with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie T .  Read 
o f 1009 S. Dressen moved here
from Perryton. They have 3 
girls and he is employed by 
Baker & Taylor.

Mr. and M i .  Carroll H. 
Thompson o f 1029 S. Town
send moved here from Perry- 
ton. They have two boys and 
one g ir l. He operates the 
Thompson Hying Service.

M r. and Mrs. Jim A , Me - 
Lain of 1110 S. Dressen are 
new residents from Canyon. 
They have one daughter and 

he is a farmer.
Nellie Veda Payne o f 418 W , 

2nd A v e . moved here recently 
from Tyrone, Okla, She is a 

teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay 

Faitenberry o f 17 N.Brandt are 
newcomers from Am arillo. He 
is employed by John Mass, 
.eneral Contractor. The cou
ple has 5 children.

Mr. and Mrs. R .C . West o f 
307 1 2 S. Dressen are new
comers from Am arillo. He is 
employed by Cooper & Wood
ruff Construct ion and they have 
one daughter.

Mt. and M'S. Walter M iur- 
ice Hamlett o f 322 E. Han
cock moved here from Bovina. 

They have one son.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lea Russell 

of504 S.Townsend moved here 
front Itenver C ity . He is. em 
ployed by Baker R- Taylor.
They have three girls and one 

boy .
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FOR SALE1* 1961 F600
Truck. Otis Dry.

T30S30-tfc

Ford

FOR SALEjNew Lake Pump and 
Aluminum pipe, Pat Wester- 
field, Gruver, Fi7-2700.

S44-T43-tfc

Plainsman classifieds get 
results... try them!

CUSTOM FARMING-Two new 
tractors and various equip
ment .Call Qlo and Qua Crum 
659-3387. Ready to go.

T33-3C, S33-3C

SERVICE-Ditches from 3-12 
inches, any desired depth. S. 
D. Jones 659-2809. Harold 
Shaver 659-3474.

T17-sl8-tfc

FOR LIFETIME MUFFLERS- 
Clarence Pettitt Garage. No 
premium prices.

FOR SALE-Actual equity in 
home on Cotter Drive. Call 
659-2587 for appointment. 

T34-S34-8c

FOR SALE- 10 x 55 ft. Trailer 
Home. Will sell at good price 
or trade for equity in home in 
Pampa. See at 412 E. Ken
neth , Phone 3015.

T34-2p, S34-2p

Molly Pitcher took her hus
band's place in the Battle o f 
Monmouth in 1789, as he lay 
dying beside his cannon.

Huey Long, shot while in 
the Louisiana capitol, died 
Sept. 10, 1935.

Grooms 
the winning 

Clothes Hoist

Pick
ana

DcJi'/ery

W  ■

I

BERRY CLEANERS
P h on e  659-3122 

412 D a v i «

FOR RENT-3 bedroom house, 
built-in kitchen, 1118 S. f 'a -  
ney. Lloyd Sword, 1101 1 2 
Fordham St. Perryton.

T33-S33-tfc

FOR SALE-Industrial lots and 
acreage. Financing available. 
Cecil Crawford. Phone 659- 
2409.

FOP RENT-Furnished apartment 
for couple. Call 2860, 307 S. 
Dressen.

T34-1C

FORSALE-Nice 800 Case Row- 
Crop Tractor with wide front 
end, and propane. 625-8861, 
Beaver, Okla.

T24-tfc

Give Away 4 puppies.721 Cot
ter Drive.

T35-tfc

WANTED TO BUYi Used girls 
bicycle. Phone 2774 a fter 
5:30 p. m.

FOR SALE-1951 3/4 ton Ford 
Pickup, 34,000 miles .$450.00, 
401 S.W . 12th.

T34-lp Beauty . > , without bother

DUPONT

LUCITE•
W A LL  PAIN T 

Available la row Colors!
Oooebyq to trip, 
tfrlbblo and ipat 

Parawall «tir-
ring and thinning. 
"LUCI--------_ C ITI" It quick 
and olaan. Covart

tar than bofora. 
Ortaa beautifully 
In SO mlnutaa. 
■ruahaa elaan 
with |uat aoap and 
watar.

«WU.PtMMT

OWENS SALES
118 N. MAIN 

Spgsrman, Texas 
659-2506

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Burton’s T.V.
WE REPAIR COLOR & 

BLACK & WHITE T .V . 'S  
AND ALSO, RADIOS

659-2121
20 South Archer 

Spearman

E.C. Greene 
& Sons Agency

Real Estate-Loans 
Insurance-Cattle 
Aluminum Pipes

410 Davis Spearman 

Phone 659-2587

Part of all

you

•am  —  

should be 

yours

to keep.
ED DEAR,

703 Cottar D rlva  

Spacemen, Tonal
Office 

659-3444 Phonal 639-307]

Dirt Moving, Land Leveling, 
Silos Dug. General Dirt Work 
with a John Deere 4010, 10 
yd. Hancock Carryall, D6' 
Caterpillar. See Willis Sheets 
or call 2256 or 2712.

T42-S42-tfc

Yard worked and seeded. 
Gardens worked. Fertilizing 
done. Shrubs planted. Don 
Schmehr, 659-2858.

T23-tfc, S23-tfc

City
Directory

CLEANERS

CLEANI NG

P R E S S I N G

CARPET

CL EA NI NG SERVICE

COIN O P E R A T E D
DRY C LEANI NG

FREE
PICK UP & DEL IVERY

P HONE 659-2511

Wardrobe Cleaners

Oscar Donnell
302 MAIN ST  

SPEARMAN,  TEXAS

DENTISTS

F. J. Daily D.D.S.

16 S W  COURT  STREET

SPEARMAN

PHYSICIAN

D. E. Hockley D.O

CLINIC

702 S. R O L A N D

659 2556
6 59 - 23 85

ELECTRICIAN

Anthony Electric
Indust r ial ,  Commercial  

and House W i r i n g

Heating and
Ai r  Condi t ioning

Contract ing
and Repairs  

Ful ly Insured

P LAI NS
SH OP PI NG CENTER

P HO N E 659-2441  
BOX 727

SPEARMAN,  TEXAS

i t  is written that man shall not live by bread

alone, but by every word of God.”
Dueteronomy &3

Even in this modern world today, bread 
alone is not enough. A man may achieve fame 
and great wealth, only to discover something 
still “missing” in his search for happiness. What
ever his means, the man lives by the words of 
God is richest of.all.

Apostolic Faith Church 
Roland Haney, Pastor • 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7:00p. m.
Thursday Fast and Prayer Service. 
9*30 3:00

Assembly o f God Church 
Rev. Vance Barker, Pastor 

Sunday School 9t45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Bible Study 7|30 p. m.

First Methodist Church 
Brother Charles Gates, Minister .

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
M .Y .1 .  6:30 p.m .
Evening Worship 7|30 p. m.
Women's Society o f Christian Service 
Wednesday 3:00 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p. m.

Church o f Christ 
Charles Milner, Minister 

Sunday School 10:00 a, m.
Worship 11:00 a. m.
Worship 7:00 p. m.
Wed. Ladles Bible Class 9:30 a. m.
Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p, m.

Fellowship Baptist Church 
W .S. Herring, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service 11:00 a .m .
Sunday Evening Service 7 :30 p. m. 
Wed. Evening Service 7:30 p. m.

First United Presbyterian Church 
Everett H.„Caln, Jr., Pastor 

11th and Cotter Ctlve 
Sunday Church School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Study Group 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Choir Practice 7:30 p. m.

Pentecostal Church 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

5th & Hazelwood

Pint Christian Church 
Rev. W. Graham Pugh, Minister 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Youth Meetings 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Cholt Practice 7:30 p. m.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
R e v . 'ft . fted Hyland 

Sundays 10:00 a. m. I
Catechism Classes 11:00 a. m. |
Week Days 
M on., Tues., F ri., Sat. 8:00 a, m. 
Holy Days of Obligation 7:30 a. m. 
First Friday o f Month 7:00 a. m.

Spebrman Lutheran Mission 

Farm Bureau Bldg.-Spearman 
Robert Cordes, Pastor

Worship Services........  9:00 a. m.
Sunday School...........10:00 a. m.

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Luther M. Berry, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m.
Training Union 5:30 p. m.

Evening Worship 6:30 p. m.
Wed., Evening Prayer Hour 7:30 
Wed. Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p.m .

Union Full Gospel Church 
Rev. George R. Bollinger, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Bible Classes, Sunday 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p .m .
Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p .m .

Oslo Lutheran Church 
18 Ml. N. W, of Gruvet 

Robert L. Cordes, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m,
(Includes adults)

Worship Services 11:00 a .m .

FIND THE STRENGTH FOR Y O U R 'L IF B ...

W orship together this week l

R.L. McClellan Grain Co., Inc.

B &  B Grain Co., Inc.

First State Bank
M e m b e r  F.D.I.C.

- ' '
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Shop Here For All Your
i

be! Your Yard And 

Garden In A -l

Condition Now

P tS T IC ID E S

FLO W ER  SEED

le Have Everything 
You Need To Get 
Your Yard Looking 
Its Best. Come In 
Today.
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n later

First Methodist Church 
Brother Charlea Gates, Minister . 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11*00 a. m.
M . Y . I .  6:30 p .m .
Evening Worship 7*30 p. m.
Women’ s Society o f Christian Service 
Wednesday 3:00 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p. m.

First United Presbyterian Church 
Everett H.„Cain, Jr., Pastor 

11th and Cotter Drive 
Sunday Church School 9*45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11*00 a. m.
Evening Study Group 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Choir Practice 7*30 p. m.

Pentecostal Church 
Sunday School 9*45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11*00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7*30 p. m.

5th & Hazelwood

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
Rev. f t .  fted  Hyland 

Sundays 10*00 a. m.
Catechism Classes 11:00 a .m . |
Week Days
M on., Tues., F ri., Sat. 8:00 a. m. 
Holy Days o f Obligation 7:30 a. m.

45 a. m. First Friday o f Month 7:00 a.n

JO a.m . r •- .
00 p. m. Spehrman Lutheran Mission

30 p. m. Farm Bureau Bldg.- Spearman
;30 p. m. Robert Cordes, Pastor

Worship Services. . . . . 9:00 a .n
Sunday School ........ . 10*00 a,re

istor Union Full Gospel Church
:45 a .m . Rev. George R. Bollinger, Pastor
:45 a. m. Sunday School 10*00 a.m,
:30 p .m . Morning Worship 11:00 a.m,
1:30 p.m . Bible Classes, Sunday 6:45 p.m,

7:30 Evening Worship 7:30 p.m,
iH5 p.m . Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p.m,

Oslo Lutheran Church 
18 Mi. N. W, o f Gruver 

Robert L.Cordes, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
(includes adults)

Worship Services 11:00 a .m .

5 STR EN G TH  FOR Y O U R 'L IF B ...

Iether this week l

;Clellan Grain Co., Inc. 

& B Grain Co., Inc. 

First State Bank
M e m b e r  F.D.I.C.

. <

hat man shall not live by bread

t by every word of God.”  
Dueteronomy 8:3

in this modern world today, bread 
enough. A man may achieve fame 
ealth, only to discover something 
” in his search for happiness. What- 
ns, the man lives by the words of 
t of. all.
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4-H and HD Clubs Entertained;- 

Hear Mrs. Lee Tell About Africa

e Have Everything 
You Need To Get 
Your Yard Looking 
its Best. Come In 
Today.

Ls PEIRNli]
(H fifiDWRBE i

The Hansford HD Club en
tertained all 4-H clubs and all 
Home Demonstration clubs of 
Hansford County Monday, 
June 8 in the HD Clubroom.

The program was given by 
Mrs.R.E. Lee, who told o f her 
trip to Africa and also showed 
slides through the courtesy of 
E.B. Barnes o f Gruver.

Cookies and punch were serv
ed to M ines.L.W . Rosenbaum, 
Gordon Parrish, H rtley Sim
mons. Ellzey Vanderberg, C . 
L . West, Harold Groves, Russ- 
w ll Townsend, Lula Deck, W. 
H. Tarbox, B.J. Garnett, 
Claude Jackson. Roscoe Nel
son, Dwight Hutchison, Jack

Mrs. Phelps 

Is Hostess

Mrs. Ray Phelps was hostess 
to the Arts & Craft Guild June 
5 in her home .

Enjoying an afternoon of 
china painting and refresh
ments were M m es.P.A . Lyon, 
Ned Turner, Joe Trayler, Joe 
Dan Bryan, F.J. Daily, Free
man Barkley, Nolan Holt, Bill 
Russell,C.A. Gibner, a guest, 
Vema Lee Schnell and the host
ess .

The next meeting w ill be 
June 12 in the home of Mrs. 
Bruce Sheets.

Johnson, James Lair, E.J. C a l
loway, Ravel Ayers, R.E. 
Lee, John Trindle, the agent, 
Miss Webb, and 4-H girls, 
Becky Heming, Carolyn Hen
derson, Gina Hutchison, Cindy 
Hutchison,Rebecca Hutchison,

Karen Kunselman .Janice Trin
dle, Vicki Rosenbaum, Jay- 
niece Calloway, Connie Trin
d le , Sylvia Parks. Suzanne 
Dixon, Sharon Parks, Laverne 
Parks, Judy Scribner, and De- 
vorah Jackson.

Vegetables Choices Improving; 
Good Supplies Become Available

Beef cuts represent good food 
value at reasonable costs per 
serving, says Mrs. Gwen C ly- 
att, Extension consumer mark
eting specialist.

Ground beef is not expected 
to be inexpensive, however, 
inasmuch as the cutter and 
utility grades o f beef-from 
which much o f the ground beef 
comes-remains near the same 
cost level as the standard and 
choice grades.

Most pork cuts--including 
smoked ham and bacon--re
main a good buy again this 
week, although pork prices 
continue to show an upward 
price movement. Genuine 
spring lamb is available.

Prices on fryers have ad
vanced a bit, but not enough 
to take fryers o ff the "best 
buy" listing. Turkey is plenti
fu l. So are large-size eggs.

Vegetable choices are im 
proving. Fairly good supplier

o f snap beans are available at 
moderate price levels. Sweet 
corn is more plentiful and is 
a special feature at some 
stores, Head lettuce is a good 
value, but the quality varies. 
There's a wide range in to
mato quality and prices, with 
the best vine-ripe tomatoes 
still relatively high.

Carrots, cabbage, green on
ions, radishes and celery are 
economically priced.

This is the "between season" 
time for most fresh fruit and 
berries. Prices on grapefruit, 
orange and apple supplies are 
rising as supplies lessen.Bana
nas, pineapples, cantaloupes, 
honeydew melons and water
melons are other fruit choices.

Kindness is like jam: you 
can't even spread a little with
out getting some on yourself.

O.J.Hoel and children spent 
Sundaywith Mrs.Hattie Mack- 
ie . In the afternoon they went 
to Pam pa.

Visiting over the weekend in 
the Terry Huse home was Ter
ry's brother and fam ily , Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Huse.

Mr.and Mrs.Bill Hadley had 
as their guests over the week
end Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Free
man o f Conway, Ark.

Mr.and Mrs. Hix Spivey are 
happy over the arrival o f little 
daughter Jana Beth. She arriv
ed by way o f Guymon Friday.

Nine young people were 
confirmed Sunday at Oslo Lu
theran. They have been study
ing with Pastor Cordes on Sat
urday for two years. We wish 
them good luck as they contin
ue their lives for Christ. They 
are John Cooksey, John Mark 
Stavlo, Giner and Ken 
Schneider, Dennis and Lynn 
Sted j e , W ill ie Reneau, J. W . 
Ward and Janice Knudson.

Nancy Stedje and Marie 
Stedje spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at the James Stedje 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ferguson 
and family visited Sunday eve 
ning at the Robert Cordes home.

For the benefit o f the people 
living faraway and reading the 
news, we had a good rain in 
the Oslo area. Anywhere from 
1.40 to 2 inches or more has 
fallen.
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Cali forn ia  Sunkist

Potatoes 10 lbs. 79$
Thick M e a l e d

Shurf ine AJ1 F l a v o r s

Weekend Va lues  f o r  F r id a y  
& S a tu rd a y -  June 11 and 12

Shurf ine F a n c y  G ra d e  
lb. can v a c ,  pac .

Morton 's

Kra fts  Sa lad  D re s s in g  Quart

Gladio la  5 lb
Shurf ine  White 5 lb

C i r c u s  46 o z .  cans Y o u r  C h o ic e

Coke Shurf ine L a y e r  Y o u r  C ho ice

Macaroni orr e m iu m

Drumsticks

BRAND

sorghum for high 
yields and smooth, 
low-loss combining.

B & B GRAIN CO ., IN 
g g g  SPEARMAN

IUM BILL LOGSDON
GRUVER

•fi • v <
■ ,vV,
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Sunshine K r i s p y  lb. box

Meodowloke 2 lbs. 39$ Crackers
L ib b ys  E a r ly  G a rd e

Penscan

2 for 39
D e l  Monte Whole-22 o z .  ja r  L ibb y 's

Pickles s w e e t  43$ Viennas
Hunts F a n c y  Clings N o .  2 l/2 can

Peaches 2 for 29$
D e l  Monte N o .  2 can

Tomato Juice 2 for 29$
R e g u la r  Jumbo S i z e

Tid. 29$ Dash $2.09

38 o z .  ja r

Crisco Oil

Jumbo S i z e P e r s o n a l  B a ra

5*0 $2 .09  '»"r 43$ <-•» 33$
_______ P  for R e g u la r  B a r s

3 f e r  R e g u la r  S i z e  King S i z e

Zest 43$ J#» 39$ Thrill 88$
R e g u la r  B a r s

R e g u la r  S i z e R e g u la r  S i z eS ta r t e r  S i z e

53$ *> •  Clean 32( Downey 49$
UT RATE 

GROCERY

THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1964

Morse Board Accepts 
Enlarged Budget

The Morse Independent School District Board last week ap
proved a budget that w ill provide an additional teacher, build 
, new classroom and furniture, light the football fie ld , allow 
repairs to the teacherages, school building parkind lots, and 
improve the library and facilities.

The budget for the 1964-65 year w ill be $137,856.90. This 
compares to the budget for the past year of $119,745.

1964-65 1963-64
Administration $12,493.00 $12,700.00
Instruction 63.132.00 58.250.00
Health Service* 400.00 750.00
Pupil Transportation 6,000.00 5.900.00
Operation o f Plant 9,925.00 10,000.00
Maintenance o f Plant 4,316.00 2,500.0C
Fixed Charges 2,000.00 3.220.0C
Student Activities 4,000.00 2 .50 0 ,0(
Food Services 3,250.00 3,250,0(
Capital Outlay 13.265.00 1.000.0<
Debt Service 19,075.00 19.675.01

Total Budget $137,856.90 $119.745.0<
Two teachers submined their resignations and they were ac 

cepted by the board. Mrs. C lella Schmidt resigned as first an 
second grade teacher and Miss Nellie McWhirter resigned i 
high school math teacher. The school is now seeking three ele 
mentary teachers, a band instructor and a math teacher.

100 Members Goal 
For Chamber Drive

Membership drive teams 
from the Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce are now seeking the 
100 new members that has been 
set as the goal for the organi
zation's drive this year.

The drive teams are being 
organized and are starting to 
contact prospective members, 
both Individuals and firms.

A program of work for the 
coming year has been printed 
and will be available to m em 
bers and prospective members.

Chamber manager Don Floyd 
said the membership dues for

individuals are $12 per yea 
and the minimum for businet 
firms is $60.

Chamber President Jamc 
Bramlett pointed out that onl 
two persons. the manager an 
a secretary, draw salaries hot 
the Chamber funds. All th 
other monies are used to pro 
mote projects being carried c 
by the Chamber.

Bramlett added that evei 
citizen, every property ownei 
every businessman has a shat 
in the Chamber o f Commerc 
program.

GOLIAD —  Presidio La Bahia, where the Goliad Declaratit 
of Independence was drawn in 1835. Sunday mass is si 
celebrated here. Nearby is a monument to Col. Fannin at 
his men who were massacred in 1836.
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B ird s e y e  N e w  O ran ge  Drink

Awake
Shurf ine A.]) F l a v o r s

Canned Pop  ̂39(
Shurf ine F a n c y  G ra d e  
lb. can v a c .  pac .

Coffee
T e n d e r c a k e  R e g .  490 loaf

el Food Cake 37t
Shurf ine White 5 lb. bag

Corn Weal
C ir c u s  46 o z .  cans Y o u r  C ho ice

Grape or Orange 
Drink 4 for $1.

Shorten ing

Mrs. Ti
3 lb .  can .

uckers 59$
Sunshine Kris;

Crackers
py lb. box

_______________________ 1 %

*Kfornia Sunkist

emons 2 lbs. 

Dions 3
1g

rs ib. 10$

O w

V-rizona R ed

Potatoes 10 lbs. 79$
L a rg e  Thick Mealed lb”

Cantaloupe W $

rCUT RATE 
GROCERY

Morse Board Accepts 
Enlarged Budget

The Morse Independent School District Board last week ap
proved a budget that w ill provide an additional teacher, build 
, new classroom and furniture, light the football fie ld, allow 
repairs to the teacherages, school building parkind lots, and 
improve the library and facilities.

The budget for the 1964-65 year will be $137,856.90. This 
compares to the budget for the past year o f $119,745.

Club Plans Canadian Trip 

During Cookout at Ranch

Administration 

Instruction 
Health Services 
Pupil Transportation 
Operation of Plant 
Maintenance o f Plant 
Fixed Charges 
Student Activities 
Food Services 
Capital Outlay 
Debt Service 

Total Budget

1964-65 
$12,493.00 

63 ,132.00 
400.00 

6 , 000.00
9.925.00
4.316.00 
2 ,000.00 
4,000.00
3.250.00

13.265.00
19.075.00

1963-64
$12,700.00

58.250.00
750.00

5.900.00
10,000.00
2.500.00
3.220.00
2.500.00
3.250.00
1.000.00

19.675.00
$119,745.00$137,856.90

Two teachers submined their resignations and they were ac
cepted by the board. Mrs. C lella Schmidt resigned as first and 
second grade teacher and Miss Nellie McWhirter resigned as 
high school math teacher. The school is now seeking three e le 
mentary teachers, a band instructor and a math teacher.

100 Members Goal 
For Chamber Drive

Membership drive teams 
from the Spearman Chamber o f 
Commerce are now seeking the 
100 new members that has been 
set as the goal for the organi
zation's drive this year.

The drive teams are being 
organized and are starting to 
contact prospective members, 
both Individuals and firm s.

A program of work for the 
coming year has been printed 
and will be available to m em 
bers and prospective members.

Chamber manager Don Floyd 
said the membership dues for

individuals are $12 per year 
and the minimum for business 
firms is $60.

Chamber President James 
Bramlett pointed out that only 
two petsons, the manager and 
a secretary, draw salaries from 
the Chamber funds. All the 
other monies are used to pro
mote projects being carried on 
by the Chamber.

Bramlett added that every 
citizen, every property owner, 
every businessman has a share 
in the Chamber o f Commerce 
program.

A cookout on the W.B. Seitz 
ranch Saturday .June 6 was the 
first highlight o f the Spearman 
Riding Cub's activities for the 
summer.

Club members brought cov
ered dishes and desserts. The 
cook for the meal was Rock 
McLeod. Rock had lip-smack
ing fried chicken ready to eat 
when the fifteen horseback rl-

Miss Marva Delk left last 
week for Norman.Okla. where 
she enrolled Friday to attend 
the summer session at Okla
homa University.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Craw
ford spent the weekend in 
Canyon visiting in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hughes.

Guests Tuesday evening o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Delk were 
her brother and w ife,Rev. and 
Mrs, Jacob C . Regier o f Du
mas.

The Empire State Building is 
102 stories (1,250 ft . )  high.

GOLIAD —  Presidio La Bahia, where the Goliad Declaration 
of Independence was drawn in 1835. Sunday mass is still 
celebrated here. Nearby is a monument to Col. Fannin and 
his men who were massacred in 1836.

Plant PIONEER.
BRAND

sorghum for high 
yields and smooth, 
low-loss combining.

B & B GRAIN CO., INC. 
SPEARMAN

BILL LOGSDON 
GRUVER

ders rode in to camp. Forty - 
three persons enjoyed the rook - 
out and visit.

The conversation of the ev e 
ning centered around the trail 
ride the club is going to make 
to Canadian June 30. The trip 
w ill take 3 days. Rock M c
Leod w ill be the cook for the 
trip. The public is cordially 
invited to make the ride with 
the club or just come out for 
the evening meals on the trail.

The cost o f meals for the 
entire trip w ill be $10 per 
person.

Four other riding clubs have 
been extended an invitation to 
make the trail ride. The 
Spearman Riding Club w ill fur
nish hay for the horses. A ll 
other grain shall be furnished 
by each individual .Two teams 
and wagons w ill haul the hay, 
supplies, bedrolls, etc. All 
persons w ill be responsible for 
their own horses and personal 
belongings.

The Spearman Riding Club 
has made this ride to Canadian 
the past two years. A very 
scenic route along the Cana
dian River makes the trip very 
pleasant .and enjoyable.

Mrs. R.E.Vaughn is in Dall
as this week attending the con
vention o f the Delta Kappa 
Gamma. Mrs. Vaughn is the 
local president o f the sorority

Guests this week o f Mr. and

Mrs. W .E. Bratton are Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Chase o f 
Burbank, C a lif. Mr. Chase is 
a nephew o f Mrs. Bratton.

A dollar was once called a 
joachlmsthaler.

DEKALB

C-44b
For lots of grain—in a hurry, 
plant this great DeKalb vari
ety. C-44b has a record of 
great yields in DeKalb Trials. 
And, C-44b is bred for heed 
smut resistance. Order C-44b 
for dryland, or lste-plantad  
irrigated land.
"DIRALB" Is * aa«lstsra* Sr MS Haas.

Tta Nwakar It a Varls

D t i |  Moors IL L  Fo rtar G ra il Co. 

659-2881 659-3062

Open 24 Hoars A Day - 7 Days

P las t ic  Car ton

/M
*

T e x a s  B ru c e

Plums
2 lb ti.

lb.

C u red  lb.

Pork Steak 33$ 
Franks -■
For That 

Cook-out

Pork Ribs
lb.

H om e Made lb.

Sausage

We G ive

BUCCANEER STAMPS

Shamrock
Store -  659-3234 
Station — 659-9986

I LANES
1 Mellorine •

CMH
 

|•t
1 

• • •
| 

% •

Ot. K imbell  Dill o r  S o u r

Pickles......................3;
s i

Hunts 2 l/2  can

Peaches - • eaoh - 33$
V an  Cam p 300 can

Pork & Beans 2 for 33$
| Cut Rite

1 Wax Papei r ............ 33$ |



Little League and 
Softball Equipment
w ith . . .

COUPONS
redeem them

HI MW
STORE

Ut’t til rapport oar comem/t 
hasMuHpngnm

Cut Rote Grocery

Mrs. Smith 
Gives Program

M s . A .W . Mobley was 
hostess to the Delphinium 
Flower Club in her home June 
7.

Mrs. Med 1 in Patterson pre
sided. Roll call was answered 
with "My Favorite Herb".

The program was given by 
Mrs. Claude Smith on "Grow
ing and Using Herbs".

Mrs. Mobley served a salad 
plate to Mmes. A . D . Reed, 
V irgil Hull, W. A.  Ellsworth, 
Raymond Kirk, Medlin Pat
terson, P. A.  Lyon, Cecil 
Crawford and Claude Smith,

Mrs .MajorLackey and Mrs. 
Nlckie Cotter o f Spearman 
and Mrs. Wesley Lackey o f 
Lubbock have completed a 
short course in "Special Edu
cation" held at Panhandle 
A&M College at Goodwell 
June 1 thru 5.

Saturday evening dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sutton and family were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivin Elliot o f Bra - 
man, O k la ., Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Elliott o f Hardesty and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Elliot o f 
Panhandle.

Vanderburg- 
BednarzVows 
Are Read

Mr. and Mrs. Ellzey Van- 
derburg announce the recent 
marriage o f their daughter, 
Davida to David Bednarz o f 
Slaton. Davida is a registered 
nurse at the Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock. David farms 
southeast o f Lubbock.

The couple is at home at 
233 8B-62 nd S t., Lubbock.

Mrs. J.D. Helms and 3 boys 
recently spent a few days in 
Lubbock and Floydada. They 
flew from Amarillo to Lub
bock,this being the first plane 
trip for the boys. While in 
Lubbock they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. David Armstrong and-in 
Floydada with J.D."s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T .D . Helms. 
The Helms w ill be leaving 
Saturday for the Democratic 
State Convention to be held 
in Houston next w eek .

Mrs. W ,W . Cypert enter
tained her Canasta Club Tues
day afternoon. Playing were 
Mmes. Ben M aize, J.H. Bu
chanan, H .W .Bagley, A .W . 
Mobley and a guest, Mrs. M.
E. Jaggers.

BUY THE BEST-- DON’T SETTLE
FOR LESS

You’ll Like Its Quality 

And and Economy

*  Maximum Circulation 
of Cool, Frosh Air

*  Selective Controls

* Heavy-Gauge Stool 
To Prevent Rust A Corrosion

Superb Cooling At A Low, Low Cost

4 ,0 0 0  C. F. M . 
As Low As____

$ 79
All Models W ill Be Sold at Dealers Net

Stay Cool In All This Hot Summer W eather With A 
New Evaporative Air Cooler

We Sell The Best... And Service The Rest

BOB’S SALES & SERVICE

Club Enjoys E v a n s  W in  

(lookout Breakfast N.Y. Trip

Fresh-Dipped
Flavor
That’s
Different!

Gardiner^
A l l  S  r A u

The Happy Homes HD Club 
met at the Fendorf Schubert 
home Tuesday morning at 6 
a .m . for a cookout breakfast. 
The menu included orange 
ju ice, bacon, eggs, hot bis
cuits and co ffe e .

Attending were Adalyn 
Barnes, Margaret damson, 
Rose Cummings, Dorothy 
Groves, Vaye West, Nell 
Cummings, Marilyn Groves 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fendorf Schubert and Buddy.

Flood Effects 

Former Resident
The Montana floods have 

left a Spearman native and his 
fam ily homeless.

Richard Green, son o f M r. 
and Mrs.. A ,C . Green o f Spear
man , lost his home at West 
Columbia, Mont. ,  in the 
flood, but he, his w ife , and 
two children are sa fe.

A .C . Green said his son 
called him Tuesday. The son 
said his home was under water, 
but the fam ily got out with their 
car, pick-up and clothes.

Green had just recently built 
a new home in West Columbia . 
He works in an aluminum m ill 
in West Columbia.

Mrs. Ruby McCullough has 
a brother living in Hungry 
Horse, M ont., 13 miles from 
West Columbia .She said Wed
nesday that she had not been 
able to reach him by phone. 
But, she feels that he and his 
fam ily are all sa fe. Hungry 
Horse is built on the side o f a 
mountain. Also, the Hungry 
Horse dam is still holding, she 
said.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Evans o f 
Spearman w ill go to the World's 
Fair in New York in August be
cause she happened to fill out 
a slip o f paper and dropped it 
in a drawing box at Blackburn's 
in Amarillo.

Last week Blackburn's pulled 
the winner's name from the 
box containing more than 
3,000 entries and Mrs. Evans 
was the winner.

The winning prize is a jet 
flight to New York and three 
nights at the Plaza Hotel in 
New York. A lso, in the prize 
package was a $100 wardrobe 
for Mrs. Evans, a "V iracle" 
suit by Hart Schaffner & Marx 
and a pair o f  Nunn Bush shoes 
for Mr. Evans.

Evans said this week he and 
his w ife plan to fly to New 
York Aug. 24 for the three 
days at the Fair and in New 
York.

He said his wife registered 
for the prize about three weeks 
ago and had not thought any" 
more about it until she was 
notified she had won.

This week Mrs. Evans, son 
Kenny, and Mrs. Evans' mo
ther are visiting in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area and visiting 
"Six Rags over Texas".

Mrs. Evans is an employee 
o f  the First State Bank and Sid 
works for Humble Oil C o .

Piano Tuaia« A 
Rupairiag

N ow  Ava i lab le  
S p ea rm an  & Vicinity 
Competent & Efficienl 

P a tes  Peasonab le

Cod 2295




